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LOYALISTS REGAIN

CONTROL OF VITAL

ROAD TO MADRID
Valencia Highway Is Cleared Of Insur-

gents After FierceFighting; See
'Turning Point In Civil War

MADRID, Feb. 22 (AP) Government militiamen
fighting insurgent with tanks, artillery and airplanes,re-

gained control of he vital Madrid-Valenc- ia highway today
after pierce fightihg in the Jarama sector 16 miles south-
eastof the capital, commanders reported.

The battle ' the Marne of Madrid" was concentrated
around the towns of SanMartin do la Vega and the X.a

Uaranosa factor district
near I ridge over
the Jarama and 1 anzanares
rivers. i

Cleared Of IiiMifgcnt
The highway socialistSpain'sdi-

rect lifeline to the easternseacoast
- was cleat cd of insurgent troops,
the governmentdefense council re-

ported. Only occasional" shells from
Insurgent batteries imperial traffic
along the road, the official report
etated.

Lien, josc Miaja, defense com
mander, announcedhis militiamen

LAWMAKERS TAKE UP TOPIC
OF SAFETY ON HIGHWAYS AS
TRAFFIC FATALITIES MOUNT

CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP) Safety
on the highways was one of the
major p'roblems of the nation's
legislatures today, with 38,500

deaths charged to motorvehicles
tin 1930.

Legislation affecting motor ve-

hicular traffic Was pending in at
least 22 legislatures,a survey show
ed today, md in some others the
icgulatory measures were being
drawn.

The proposed laws ranged frpm
standard safety practices indorsed
by the National Safety Council to
individual proposals.

The Idaho scnatoapproved a bill
to prohibit radios In cars on high'
ways; Another-'bll-l 'would require
drivers to dim lights. "

The Oregon legislature killed a
bill requiring safe(y glsss as stan
dard equipmenton all buses, auto
mobiles, trucks and rail cars.

The Arkansas senate'voted to re
duce auto license fees one third
and to compel buses to carry emer-
gency flares.

The South Dakota senateapprov
ed and sent to the house a measure
requiring all school buses to bo
painted in red, white and blue
8ttipes.

Oklahoma'ssenate approved
drivers' license law.

Massachusettslegislatorskilled a
bill .requiring pedestriansto carry
lights oi reflectorsat night on high
ways.

A Carolina was
killed bill public whippinglwhen his

second dtunken Petersburg.

ToMap Plans
On Exposition

JV11 BusinessMen Urged To
Attend Parley Tonight

At Settles
All businessmen and other real

dents of the city aie urged by
chamber of commerce officials lo
attend conferenceat the Settles
hotel tonight, preliminary ar-

rangements thn showinghere of
the "Parade of Progress'1

will be discussed.
The meeting will be in the

Settlesballroom, at 7:30.
"We feel that tho exposition

Is something of outstanding Im
portanco to Big Spring, and hope
that all our merchantswill attend
tonight's meeting," said W. T,
Strange,Jr., chamberof commerce
manager.

Larry Coicoran, advance man,
will outline details for tho show,
and present motion plctuies of the

The Parade of Progress will bo
in Big Spring March 2 and 3,

at the showgroundson West
Third street. A million-dolla- r ex
hiblt which is .taken over tho coun-
try on more than 40 hugebuses, the
Parade of ProgressIs making only
two other stops In West Texas, at
San Angelo and El Paso.Chamber
of commerce officials hope to hiake
the stand hero an otti action to
thousands of people .throughout
this area.

The exposition, free,
many Inteiestlng exhibits showing
the advancement In sclenco and
lesearch. Displays and pres
entations make up tho show.

HELD
TEXARKANA, Feb. 22 UP)

Sheriff G. H. Brooks held In the
county jail today atfspcct

'In the slaying Saturday of Lester
Parson, 34. Brooks ald
the shooting In a garage near
grocery was the of an

over cutting of a vlre
the two. men's property,

M M B Jt OF

of

Intend to keep the lnlatlve now
that it is in their hands." Govern'
ment operationsare proceedingon
the theory, he said that the Jarama
battle may prove the turning point
of the cvll war,

Other forces-i-n the north, headed
by - throwing Asturlsn
miners, bucked their three-mont-h

siege of Ovlcdo today with fierce
fighting on the northern

Reports reaching Madrid dcclar--

See LOYALIST, ruge 6, Col.

By tho Press
Nine- personsmet death in high

way accidentsover the week-en-d In
Texas. A numberof otherswere In
jured

Bowie

result

John Smallwood, 25. foreman of
the Smith ranch in Lampasascoun-
ty, was killed In an auto-truc-k col-
lision on the Lometa-Goldthwal-

highway. Mrs. Smallwood and one
of their two children were Injured,

Miss Anita Cllne. 10, of
City, and William IIollls, 21, of
commerce were killed In another
auto-truc-k collision near Royse

Miss Joyce Shelton of Gar-
land and Travis Hollis, brother of
tho dead man, wcro Injured, Miss
Shelton critically,

Jesus Flqres, 25, died of Injuries
suffered wheh struck by, an auto--
muuiie wnno a street in
Laredo. "

Mrs. J. B. Martlndale, 55, wife of
a prominent San Antonio banker,
was killed In an accident eight

south of Burnet on Highway
Her husband escaped with

bruises.
Two deaths occurred in Dallas.

R. W. Hoyt, 25, motorcycle officer,
died of injuries suffered when he
was thrown from his motorcycle,
Charles T. Carlton, 60, Injured In
an accident January 19, died of
pneumonia, contracted soon after
the accident.

Jesse Moore, ' dairy
worker, was killed whenhis car and
a garbage truck collided at Hous-
ton.

A, E. Wilson, Hale
North house commit-- county cotton buyer, killed

tee a for automobile overturned
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Inn Shelters
Nearly 5,000

Wanderers'RefugeDeclar-
ed Valuable Aid In

CurbingThefts
Wanderers Inn, structure into

which transients are ushered by
police nightly, has accommodated
4,700 persons since it was opened
Nov. 19, 1936.

Despite the turn toward spring
weather, businessat the Inn was
abnormally heavy over the week
end when 54 were put up Saturday
night and 56 Sunday night. This
compareswith tho averageof 49.5
personsa day.

Police declare the Inn to be a
valuable aid In curbing potty
thievery during winter months. By
placing,all strangers who are un
able to explain their businessun
der the roofat night, the recordof
minor burglaries has been reduced
materially here, said J, T. Thorn-
ton, chief.

Several fugitives from justice
havo been located in tho Inn, the
chief added. Soma surrender, oth
ers nro taken on suspicion and In'
vestlgated.

Attitude of the "guests" Is as
varied ad.the types which lounge
on the plno boardsof tho building,
awaiting dawn. Some are glad to
get a warm place to stay with a
cup of coffeo thrown Into tho bar
gain. Others rebate tho "hospital'
lty" and occasionallytrouble them'
selves to pen protest letters to edi-

tors and officials.
How much longer WanderersInn

will remain open this year Is prob-
lematical. The Texas and Pacific
railroad, 4n whoso property the
building Is now located, has re-

questedtho city to move It. The
city has Indicated It will do It not
later than the forepart of April.

rAVINO CONTINUES
Surfacing of E. 11th street con

tlnued today with the project slat
cd for completion about Wednes
day. Four courso topping U, be
ing laid. i '

Chrysler h
NextOnList

, Of Unionists
Automobile Workers Will

Ask Designation As
BargainingAgency

NO OTHER DEMANDS
FROM ORGANIZATION

Leader In Announcing
: Plans Also Mentions

it Henry Ford
DETROIT, Feb. 22 .T) The

Chrysler corporation, one of the
"big three" cf American automo
bile producers, became tho objee
tlvo of the United Automobile
Workers of America, today In Its
drive for recognition as the env
ploycs' collective bargaining agen-
cy.

Richard T. Frankenstein, crganl
rational director of tho .union
which has won partial recognition
from Oencral Motois and is nego-
tiating other demand with that
corpoiatlon, announced tho next
etcp at a U. A. W. A. mnss meet
In? here last night.

He laid the union would tele-giap-h

a request to Walter P.
Chrysler chairman of the board
this week for recognition as the
sola bargaining agency for Chrys-
ler employes.

No Oilier Demands
This was one cf the demands

mado of GeneralMotors during the
recent strike. Tho atticlcs of set-
tlement accorded tho union rec-
ognition only on behalf of its
membership.

Frankenstein told newsmen no
other demands"would bo mado of
tho Chrysler corporation. Union
officials have said repeatedly that
relations with Chrysler were more
"satisfactory'' than with any other
automotive company,

Homer Martin, U. A. W. A. pres-
ident, said in December that tho
union would seek recognition
throughout the Industry from the
"big three" of General Motors,
Ch.ysler and Ford to the smallest
parts producer

Ford, Tool
Murtln described Henry Ford

founder of the third of the larger
motor car producing companies
as "another ghost of Herbert Hoo-
ver" and saidconcerning a recent
Interview Ford gave at his Geor--
sl& plantation:

"Ford advise the workers to
stay" '5ut of Unions! Well, his ad
vice will havo just is" much effect
ns when he advised them to vote
for Alf M. Landon in the recent
presidential campaign.

"Wo are going to organize our
own power and intelligence and
take what wo deserve ns workers.
Wo can lake a living annual wage
and still leave the industrialists
and capitalists soma profits."

Oencral 'Motors started the sec
ond full week of production Mnce
its strike was settled with all but
approximately 12,000 employes
back nt work, and corporation ex
ecutives said it expected to recall
them this week.

.
Air Well Flow Now

Coming By Heads
Westbiook and Graham No. 1

Gicat West, wildcat oil test our
miles east of Big Spring, roared
on today with enough force to
make efforts to control it appear
Impractical,

Although no gauge has been
made since Friday afternoon, esti
mates on the dally Issue of nitro-
gen gas from tho well were placed
around 100,000,000 cubic feet. It
was reported the flow showed a
tendency tocome more by heads
now.

No report had been heard today
on samplesof the gas sent to tho
government helium plant at Ama-rlll-

last week.
Monday tho rush of the gas fiom

the well could be heard in down'
town Big Spring

MOVE TO ABOLISH
STATE LIQUOR BOARD
AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) Forty--

three membersof the house, head
ed by Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas,
Introduced a bill today to abolish
the state liquor control board.

They would turn over enforce

SENATE GROUP ADVANCES BILL FOR
RETIREMENT OF COURT JUSTICES
GAS BOMBS FLY THICK AND FAST IN RIOTS
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This was the sceneat Fnn-ste-el

Metallurgical corpora
tion's factory at Waukegan,
111, Vw deputy sheriff sought

Pickets And
Workers In
Dallas Fight

Two Girls Arrested After
Flare-u- p In Dressmak-

ers Strike
DALLAS, Feb. 22 UP) Violence

flatcd in the long-qui- dressmak
ers' strike here todaywhen a group
of union pickets, In defiance, of o
laile jordon 6f pollco, 'attempted
to scfte workers ontetlng'the
ShebAnn frocks factor.

Officers immediately intervened
and arrestedtwo pickets, Dorothy
Bunn, 18, and Haze Falrris, 20,
They were charged with disturb
ing tho peace and releasedunder
$200 bond each.

The strike was called against the
company several weeks ago but
the only activity was peaceful
picketing during the. season'slull,

Fifty workers were called to tho
factory today when production was
speeded. Union leaders centered
their members In tho area and 22
policemen. Including four motor
cycle officers and two plainclothes-
men,were dispatchedto the scene
In a pracautionarymeasure.

When persuasivemeasuresfatted
to deter thenon-unio- n women from
reporting for work, the attacks fol
lowed and tho police were forced
to step In,

SEE RELAXATION OF
PATMAN PRICE LAW

WASHINGTON, Fob. 22 UP)

Responsible officials said today a
new wage-and-ho- program under
considerationby President Rooso
velt envisioned relaxation of th
Roblnson-Patma- n price dlscrlmln-inatio-n

law.
This law has been criticized by

business spokesmen, who say it Ir
not clear In its definition of what
practices arc forbidden and tha
its penalties are too severe.

Informed rcrsons said the pro-nose-

industrial program formu
lated by White Houso advisor:
would revamp the law in line wltl-- a

suggestionto set up oluntaij
fair practice agreements amont
busfness men.

Tho present maximum crlmlna'
penaltyof one year In Jail for price
discrimination probably would bf
climlnutcd, they eald, togetherwith

ment to local authorities andpro-- a provision permitting collection or
vide for the Issuance of permits threefold damagesby compctttot:
by tho comptroller. Iwhtn the net is vimaica.

GEORGENOT SO PATIENT AS A

FISHERMAN, DIARY DISCLOSES
WASHINGTON, Feb.22 CD Historians pointed out today George

Washington'sfamous patienceat Volley Forge desertedhim when
he went fishing.

Casting through his diary, they ran afoul of u hatch of testy
testimonials to what Washington considered his tough luck.

"No great hand at fishing," he complained on April 21, 1787,

"a few fish werecaught In the forenoonof this day and only about
20,000 last night."

The man who withstood uncomplaininglytho rigors of that dark
winter of the revolution had this to say abouta fellow who anno)-e-d

him from a rher bank:
"Hauld the seln and got some fish, hut was near being disap-

pointed of my boat my .means of an ojster man who laid at m)
landing and plagued me a good deal by his disorderly conduct."

The bad luck affected the Virginia gentleman'sgrammar:
"Fine warm day," he wrote, "wind jw'ly and clear until even'g

when It clouded; no fish were to be catched today neither,"
Washington's dairygivesno Information about the bait he used

oa trips for sporting fish, but It does sayhe took along In bountiful
quantities:

BCaderbi, port, eherry bounce aad ojL

to rout sit-do- striker from
tho building by tear gas which
can bo seen swirling about
windows broken by ncld con

threw.

Ethiopians In Plot
Against Chief Must

Face Firing Squad
ABABA, Feb. 2X,(n All Ethiopians connected with the at-

tempted assassination ofViceroy Ilodolfo Grazlnnl will be shot by an
Italian firing squadon direct ordersfrom Mussolini, colonial
officers announced

A second seriesof Instructions fromII Duce decreed deathfor all
native chieftains continuing opposition to the Italian government,
they declared.

Reprisals for tho wounding of Viceroy Graxlanl several oth
ers during a celebrationFriday will
bo "extensho find summary," tho
fascist commanders said.

The viceroy, the Abuna Cyril,
Coptic bishop of Ethiopia, and
Aviation General Aurcllo Llottn
wcro wounded when Ethiopians
tossed hand grenadesIn the midst
of tho official party at a festival
honoring tho birth of King-Em-pcr-

Vlttorlo Emmanuel's grand
son.

"The same punishment will go
beyond ordinary reprisals," tho of-

ficers said, "to obtain a demonstra-
tion tho new conqueror will not
stand for opposition.'1

Dispatch riders from (ho lake
region south of Addis Ababa ar
rived In tho capital with news that"
nil Ethiopian chleftnlns captured
In a pitched battle Saturday had
been killed. Tho Ethiopian lead-
er, Gabra Marlam, was killed dur-
ing the fighting.

Squads of fascist Holdlrrs, en
gaged in "cleaning up" operations
similar to those after the fall of
the Ethiopian capital, have "torn
Into" certain sectionsof tho qlty,
commanderssaid,

"The government will govern
with a mailed fist ratherthan with
Its hand In the money biir," the
viceroy h assistants nsserted.

Viceroy Grazlani was bollevcd
moro seriously wounded than offi
cial communiques ut first admit
ted, slncn a late report on his con
dltlon snld he was "considerably
ImprovcJ."

WASHINGTON DAY
PROGRAM IS SLATED

Special ceremonies
the birthday of George Wash

ington win be neid at 7:30 p. m.
today In tho Masonic hall. Among
those to appear on the program
will be J. B. Hodges, Jr., H. C.
Hamilton, and H. C. Moscr. Jack
Cowan Is In chargo of the pro
gram.

TIMBER PLACED ON
TEXAS-PACIFI- C TRACK
MARSHAlOob. '22 UP) Offl

cers today Investigatedthe placing
of a piece 'of bildgo timber on a
truck at Andtewa Switch, nqa
Marshal), Into which a southbound
Texas & Pacific passenger,trnlr
crached last night. The train
passed over the partly dccaycO
wood without serious damage.At
tentlon of the crew was attracted
to tho ubstructlon by the knocking
off of a steam and air hoso.

ABOLITION OF CIVIL
APPEALS COURTS IS
ASKED BY METCALFE

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 (.D Abolition
of the eleven courts of civil ap-
peals and increaseof ths supreme
court mcmbeishlp three tc
nlno wcie proposed In a constitu
tional amendment today
by Rep. PenroseMetcalfe of San
Angelo, -

Metcalfe said adoption of the
amendment would "speed up jus
tice" and save at least 20,000 a
yean

tainers nml other M filt-

ers (Assoclnted Press
Thoto.)
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House Passes

Utilities Bill
Measure Would Enlarge

Power Of Cities For
Regulation

AUSTIN, Feb. 22 UP) The house
of representatives passeda bill to
day enlarging tho powers of cities
to regulate public utilities.

Tho bill by Rop. Cliarlcs H. Ten
nyson or wicmia .tans, approved
117 to 0, gaveall Incorporatedcities
tho right to regulate utilities In
eluding telcphono companies.

The present law mentions only
gas, water, light and sewage com-
panies and confers regulatory pow
ers only on cities of more than 2,000
population.

The bill also providesthe rate of
return allowed utilities on their In
vestmentsmay not exceed.eight per
cent, contrasting with tho present
provision it shall be not less than
10 per cent.

By a vote of 53 to 63, the house
declined to suspendthe regular or
der of business and takeup a reso
lution to ratify tho child labor
amendmentto the federal constltu
tlon.

The senatelast week set the reso-
lution for special order today but
adjourned until tomorrow, raising
some doubt, as to when It would
reach the controversial question,

The house engrossed a bill to
put teeth In the driver's licenselaw
but advocatestwice were unable to
obtain the four-fift- majority nec-
essary to place It on final passage.
Th vote the first time was 00 to 2C

and the second 80 to 44.
Tho proposal would require 'ex

aminationsof motorists except that
persons applying for licenses with-
in three monthsafter the effective
date of the act might obtain them
by convincing tho highway patrol
they previously had driven In a
satisfactory manner for a period of
not less than a year.

' TRUSTTKS KSCAl'K
HUNT8VILLE, Feb. 22 Wl Two

trusties at tho Harlem stnto prison
farm near Richmond escaped short-
ly before'daybreak Saturday, O, J.
S,. Elllngson, general manager of
the Texasprison system, announced
today.

TODAY

Hearing On
FD's Plan Is
Set March 9

Voluntary Retirement Sys
tem Already Approved

By The Houso

PRESIDENT MOVES TO
WIN MORE SUPPORT

Confers Willi Farm Lead
crs In Effort To OI
taiu Their Backing

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22
(AP) Tho senate judiciary
committee voted today to re
port out the Sumnera bill
providing for voluntary re
tirement ot supremo court
justiceson full pay at the age
of 70.

I lothip March 0
At tho sainc tlmo the committee

fixed March 9 for the start of
heatings on President Raosevclt'c
broader court reorganization pro-
gram.

Shortly before the committee':
action was announicd, President
RooseVclt conferred at tho White
Houso with cloven farm leadcif
nnd SecretaryWallace in an effort
to win their support for his court
proposals.

In thu group was Edward A.
O'Neal of Chicago, presidentof the
American Form Bureau Federa
tion, Ho and others discussed
farm legislation with Wullace and
weie expected to take up the same
subject with Mr. Roosevelt In ad
dltlon to the courts.

No Changes
The rctliemcnt bill already ap

proved by the house was reported
out by the committee without
chango attor several amendments
had beon rejected by the over
whelmingly democratic majority.

Committee mombcrs said the
votff was 11 tr 12 to S. There was
a disagreementover the texact to
tal.

ftflnnfnra voting ntrnirifit thr
measurewhich, although net a
rait of his program", has been m- -

proved by tha president were re-

ported to Include Borah (R-Id- a)

Burko (D-Ne- Plttman (D-Ne-

Stelwcr ), and King (D- -

Ulah..
Tchatn This Wet'k

Chairman McCmrah (D-Ne- ot
tho it tee which haudlct
tho bill sAld ho hoped to bring It
up In the senate for debate this
week.

Thero wan long discussion over
consideration of Mr. Roosevelt':
full program which Includes hi
request for authority to Increase
the slzo of. tho supreme court If
justices now over 70 do not ictlre
At tho end It was decided to start
heatings early, next month,

Bcsida O'Neal and Wallace, the
piesldent'ti farm visitors Included
L. C. Trousdale, Houston, Tex.
rice grower; George T. Chance
Toxns cotton grower; and Aco G.
Lucas, Brownwood, Tex., presl
dent of the Texas Agricultural as
sociation.

.Meanwhile, n growing disposition
among houso members to leave
initial action on tho prestdent'r

Sen HEARING, Page 0, Col. S

ETHEL DU PONT IS
SURGERY PATIENT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 UP) -
Emergency hospital phytlclans
said today Ethel Du Pont, fiancee
of Franklin D. Rodscvclt, Jr., war
In good condition after an appen
dlx operation.

Strtckon while a guest at thr
Wiilta House, Miss Du Pont war
operatedon yciterday.

LEAPS FROM AUTO,
BRADY WOMAN DIES

"BRADY, Tex., Feb. 22 UP) Miss
Fula Duke, 83, suffered fatal in
juries last night when tho ends
slon of Bpatka fmm a. faulty
Ignition frightened her Into leap
In; from a moving automobile.

She fiactured her bkuu In tnc
accident nlno mllos southwest of
here and tiled before ronchlng e
Brady hospital.

Survivors wcro "four sisters,Mis'
Lcltia Duke and Mrs. Nannie Mat
thows, Brady; Mrs. C. I .Grumbles
Eden, and Mrs. Jeff Harkcy, S.h'
field, and two brothers, Marshal'
Duke, Riady, and Banil Duke oi
California,

On Tage0 You Will

Find Tho First In

A Series Of

SWING
PICTURES!

MuchWork
AheadFor
Congress

LeadersSeeNeed Of
A FasterPace

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP) --

Tho mass of work controntlr
congressand prospectsof as much
mote to ctni caused administra-
tion len'lern todav to seeka faster
pace, lest tho session drag Into the
autumn.

A survey showed the president
or his chief lieutenantshave made
public roughly half ot the meas-
ures Intcn-lc- for this session.
Soma of those expected to arcusa
mosi cannovrrsy novo yet to Do
put Into hill form.

While talk at the capltol was
primarily about tho judiciary ro
organization proposals, many
mtmbcis turned their attention to
other developing Issues.

Tho scnato has on its schedule
this week tho renewal of the" re
ciprocal tariff act, neutrality legis
lation, and the sumr.crs bills for
voluntary retirement of supremo
court justices wllh full pay at 70.

unoie committees
Awaiting commltteo action In

both branches were tho proposed
reorganizationof the executlvo de-
partment, the $5,000,000,000 public
worKS plan, and thosuggestedpoli-
cies to offset drouths, aid farm
tenants, Insuro crops and dispose
of powet to be generatedat Bonne-
ville dam in Oregon '

Futuro recommendationsby th?
president, some of which miy bo
mado this weak, ,weto expected to
cover:

Minimum wages nnd maximum
hours In Industry.

Voluntary trade agreementsby
Industilcs, allowing some relax-tlo- n

ot tho anti-tru- laws.
An "over-norm- granary" plan

for agrlcullittc.
of the sugar pro-

cessingtax.
Broadening of the social secur

ity att.
A e, low-co-st hous

ing program,
Another" relief-deficienc-y Appro

priation.
A national power policy. '
Possiblya tax on foreign Invest

ments In this country.
Some form of unemployment

census.
Ratification of the St, Lawrencs

waterway treaty.
SecretaryWall.ico has Indicated

tha granary and sugar proposal'
completing the farm legislative
program, may reach the capita)
within ten jinyr.

1

YouthAdmits

Killing Girl
SuspectUnderCloseGuard

After Promiso 'To
End It All'

CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. 22 WJ
Repeatingpromises to "end It all,"
Joseph Capronl, 20, was watched
closely in city jail today awaiting
formal filing of charges that he
shot and killed Beatrice A. Roth,

newspaperemploye and
his former fiancee.

The youthful scion ot one ot
Cincinnati'sprominent Italian fam-
ilies signed a confession, Lt.
George Schattle said, in which he
described how he hid In the auto-
mobile of C. MaurerHeltz, 19, Miss
Roth's escort on Saturday night,
und shot her four times before
Heltz entered the car.

The two had just left Miss Roth's
home. Tho girl died within i5 min-
utes and Capronl was arrestedless
than two hours later In a church
where ho had sought refuge.

Schattle said the youth, a metal
polisher by trade, was twice thwart--

See KILLING, Page9, Col. 3

Weather
WKST TFJCA3 Fair, sUafctty

wurmer In the Rio Grande vftMey
tonight; Tuesday fair, soMewkt
colder in north portion.

HAST TKXAS Partly etewl y.
nlght and Tuesday stlfMiy nuS'
er in south nnd cost portions, to-

night slightly colder In itorHiwtot
and north central port-loo-s
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PAOETWO
. THE STOUT CBIGUrC -- t

SemiprosAre
Big Business

This Season
. - - - By Tom Bcaslcy - - -

THE ORGANIZATION of the
West Tcxds baseballleague Is only
one of a numberof stepsbeing tak-

en lo put baseballback on a firm
foundation. Tho high moguls arc
out to strengthen tho gams In a
numberof ways, and ono of the big
moves is the National Semi-Pr- o

Baseball Congress which Is sanc-

tioning a seriesof 48 state tourna
ments, from which winners, state
champions, ore eligible to compete

In the national finals Auglst 13 to
29, for a minimum case prlzo to
the winner bf $5,000. As a further
Inducement, mileage checkswill be
given eachteam playing In a state
tournament.

Baseball'soutstanding celebrities
nie now affiliated with the baseball
congress, which Is putting out its
own guide for Interestedteams.

Tho Dukes, back from a trip Into
Oklahoma and Kansas,report bas-jctba-ll

Interest nt low ebb In that
lection. " i

Box scores of of two of their
games:

Globe Oilers fg ft pf
Smith, f ., 4 14Stcelman,f , 0 0 0
Dowd, e 4 0 3
Hcrrold, g 5 3 2
Kennedy, t tvlJl. .,.,,, 4. 2 1
Meyer, c , 0 0 1

Larson, f 0 0 0
Hapgood, f 0 0 1
Wiggins, g 112
TOTALS ..,; 18 7 14

Dukes
Hutto, t ... 7 4 2
Smith, t .., 2 1 1
West,c .... 1 O 2
tVallln, g 2 2 1
Hall, g ...... 0 2 4
Morgan, c ,.. 1 2 1
Baker, g ,.K 0 0 0
TOTALS ,...--

. 13 11 11

Box tt ore:
Lyons (23) tp ft r.f u

Smith. I 1 0 o 2
Hughes, t 2 1 2 S

Mllsap, f , 3 0 0 6
Krelgcr, f . 0 o 1 0
EplUcrs, c ........ 0 i 0 1

Crin, c ....,.,;. 1 Q 0 2
Hormuth, g ..,.. 1 0 0 2
Proctor, g ..... .2 0 0 4
Cllne. g i.t.l..t. 0 0 1
Noland, g ..... . , 0 0 0 0

Totals .10 3 3 23
Dukes (38) fg ft Pf tp

Morgan, f . . . 3 2 3 i 8
Smith, t .... . 3 1 1 7
Baker, t .... . 2 0 0 4
Hutto. c . .. . 7 2 1 id
Wallln, g 0 0 0 0
Hall, g .., 1 1 3 3

Totals . . ..16 0 8 38

MONDAY CLEAN-U-P: When
Carl Hufabcll'a famous left arm
poes back on him he'll join his two
closest friends and a favorite hunt-
ing companion In the oil field sup-
ply business. Carl will serve as
rice president.. . OHe Cordlll, for-
mer B. S. hi school grid star, visit-
ed' here over the week-en- d. Olle Is
making a good showing at Bice
Institute. . . Forsan placed three
players, Chambers, forward, and
Bcudday and Lopcr, guards,on the
District 5 cage
team. . . The colors were mixed in
a recent amateur boxing tourna
ment in KansasCity. A negro,nam'
ca ueraid white, Knocked out a
white boy. John Black. . , Some
what overshadowed by the holdouts
of such stars as Lou Gehrig and
Joe DIMagglo was the one 'staged
by CaptainShortstopHal Rhyno of
the San Francisco Seals. It seems
that last season club bookkeeping,
ns betweenmonthly and dally pay,
cost Rhyno $2.50. He got the matter
adjusted tohis satisfaction before
signing this year. . . Hub McQuil
lan, Texas Agglo cage rrientor, is
nlmble-wlttc- d but sometimes his
thinking, processes lump far ahead
of his speech.' Complimented by a
ion during & recent scrimmageon
the condition of the Aggie court.
Hub remarked: "Yes, and it will
look oven better when we give It
another paint of coat." Later Mc
Quillan was teaching his boys an
Intricate new play, stopping them
with a shout when anything went
wrong. After one pausefor correc
tions, tie instructed: "And now re-
member, boys, yell when I quit."

COMMON

.COLDS,
'

lUfavelite distressing
tpnptom by applying
munwuHmin bom rw
andsubbingon chest.
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Sweet Laughing Air
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StfKXAL Full set, upper

tower; ouk rill
fet...--- .
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M U STANGS SIGHT FIRST CONFERENCE
,

CAGE
" " 1' Ml ' -I -- m

NEED WIN

OVER TCU

FR0GGIES
ny eelix it. Mcknight

DALLAS. Feb. 22 (AP)
Early season choice to wind
up banging its head against
the cellar door, southern
Methodist today stood only
Dno game awayfrom its first;
Southwest Conference basketball
title.

Already certain of a first-plac- e

tie, Coach Jimmy St. Clair s unsca
soncd Methodists need only a
triumph over the last place Texas
Christians at Dallas Tuesdaynight
to look over their shouldersat the
rcat of the pack.

Only Arkansas, defending Its tl
tie with n last-minu- rush that
holds mathematical possibilities,
can head off the Mustangs. To do
it, they must trim T.C.U. in their
two remaining gameswhile S.M U
la dropping road gamesto Rico nt
Houston and Texas A. and M. at
College Station and thehome game
against tho Christians.

Two lanky sophomores and a
senior plajlng hi second year of
varsity basketball hare brought
Southern Methodist through on
amazing season. Sophs J. D.
Norton and'Bllly Deurll teamed
with Capt. B1U Blanton to sup-
ply all the scoring punch.Guards
Charlie Sprague,another sopho-
more, and Feto Acker, a junior,
although stout on the defense,
have not made more than 25
points between, them In nine
games. Only Blanton was a regu-
lar last year.
Tho Methodists aro not letting

T.C.U.'s position In the standlngH
fool them into thinking Tuesday
night's game is tallortmade for
winning a championship,for the
Christians,despiteonly one victory
in seven starts. . are dangerous.
They have lost five gamesby less
than five points.

A second half rush gave South
era Methodist tho 21-1- 9 triumph
over Texas at Austin Saturday
night that clinched a tie. After
Texas Christian Tuesday, the Meth
odists meet Rice, losers of two
games to Arkansas last week, at
Houston Saturday night.

Texas Christian, dropped byBay
lor, 30-3-5, in a wild game at Fort
Worth, meets- Texas A. and M. at
Collego Station.

Baylor, resting In third position,
tackles Texas at Austin Saturday
night. Tho Bruins broken even
last week by taking the Christians
after losing to S.M.U, earlier.

S. M.U. 9 .889
Arkansas 10 .000
Baylor 10 00
TexasA&M 9 .444
Rice Institute 9 .444
Texas U. ,.10 .400
T. C, U. .143

This week's games:
Tuesday

At Dallas Texas Christian vs.
SouthernMethodist.

Saturday
At Austin Baylor vs. Texas.
At Houston aM.tj. vs. Ttlco.
At College Station Texas Chris

tian vs. Texas A&M.
Last Week's Itcsults

Wednesday Southern Methodist
25, Baylor 20, at Waco; Rice 40,
Texas35, at Houston.

Friday Arkansas 52, Rice 29, at
Fayettevllle.

Saturday SouthernMethodist 24,
Texas 19, at Austin; Arkansas 82,
Rico 34, at Fayettevllle; Baylor38,
Texas Christian 35, at Fort Worth.

Brownwood Gets
W. T. Tournament

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 22
Brqnnwood Country club was
unanimously awarded tho 1937
tournament of tho West Texas
Golf associationat a special meet-
ing of the association'sexecutive
committee hereSunday.

At the recommendationof the
host dab, the date for thetourna-
ment was set for May 27 to 30,
inclusive. Qualifying rounds will
be played on May 27, with watch
play In flights of S3 beginningthe
following day. Championship
flights will bo played on Sunday,
May 30.

Allen Gulnn, president of the
W.T.G.A., presided over the spe-
cial meetinghere.Mr. Gulnn and
others plaed the country ttfub
courseSunday morning.

Shirley Bobbins of Big Spring
and Staton Bonner of Wichita
Falls, association officials, were
unableto attend the meetingbut
sent telegramscasttngtheir votes
for Brownwood. Ned Robertson,
Brownwood representativeof the
West Texas Golf association
board,was namedresident secre-
tary for this year's tournament.

OUIc Cordlll, Jr., left this morn
ing for Houston after visiting with
his parents several days. He is a
student at Rice Institute.

N20 Stops Most Tains,

TEETH MADE TODAY
Tissue-lik- e Plates, $25full set
Naturalite. Full set outstand
ing dental discovery
of the day . , $50

and rf1 Other Work
Excepted) ?1 Greatly Reduce

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Dr. H. Green
JM ft r4 &U, Over State National Rank -

Hm N Appointment Ne4eJ.
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Joe Foley (left), matchmaker
of the Sporting; Club of Illinois,
which will stage the Jim Brad-'dock-J-

Louis heavyweight
title fight in Comlskcy Park at

INDOOR TRACK SEASON TO
REACH CLIMAX THIS WEEK

Record SmashersTo
CompeteIn The

Garden
NEW YORK, Feb.22 (W The In

door track season reaches itscli-
max this week as the stars who
havo been shattering records for
tho past few weeksand the future
record ''smasherscome together In
a pair of meets in Madison Square
Garden.

The National A.A.U. champion
ships .Saturdaynight will bring out
nearly all the aceswho havo been
competing In the big Invitation
meets hereand nt Boston, including
Glenn Cunningham,winner of four
one-mi- le events, Don Lash, two-mil- e

record smasher; Syracuse Eddie
O'Brien, who lowered the Indoor
500 yards standard to 57.G seconds
at the New York ju C. meet last
Saturday; and George VarOff, new
polo vault record holder, and Earlo
Meadows, whq missedequalling t.hc
marK oy a quarter oi an menwnen
he cleared14 feet, 4 5--8 Inches Sat
urday.

As a curtain raiser, the national
high and prep school championships
will bo held in the afternoon along
with trial heats forsome eventsof
the big meet

Thirteen of last year's 10 cham
pions are slated to defend their
AJV.U. titles with International
competition In at least three events.

Gene Venzkc, defendingthe 1,500--
metercrown, is expected to face the
hardest opposition. I.n addition to
the durable Cunningham, Lutgl
Beccall of Italy, Miklos Szsbo of
Hungary, and Archlo San Romanl,
of Emporia, Kas., all finalists In
the Olympic 1,500 last year, aro
entered.Likewise Lash, after being
clocked In 8:58 and 9:01.0, tho two
fastest timesever recordedby an
American, In successive two-mi-le

races, has shifted to tho shorter
evqnt.

NINE LETTERMEN
TO REPORT FOR

GRID TRAINING
Big Spring high school grldders

may not win the Oil Belt football
district championshipthis year but
It won't bo becauseof lack of prep
aration. For the past thrco weeks
the Steers have been taking light
workouta eachTuesdayand Thurs
day under Head Coach George
Brown, who explained the early
start by saying he wanted to give
the "green" material a chance to
get the feel of things.

And now that basketball togs
have been storedaway for the. year,
giving Assistant Coach Carmen
Brandona chanceto devote a-- little
time to football, the tegular Bprlng
training schedulewilt be started
drills each day for the next six or
eight weeks.

Briefly, the outlook is this: A
fairly heavy line, and Weight and
speed In tho backfleld, Coaches wll
maKo use oi tne single wingback
with unbalanced line, aid short
punt formations.

Nino lettcrmen will be back from
the '36 squad.

i
PERRY WIN EVENS SERIES
OAKLAND, Caiif.. Feb. 22 UP

Fred Perry beat Ellsworth Vines,
8-- 0 and 6--3 here last night,
bringing his score with Vines to
11-a-ll In their cross-countr- y prfr
rcssiona tennis exhibition tour.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb ahd Mrs. M. H,
Bennett have leturned from a visit
In Dallas.

KELLY - SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
on

CREDIT
Up To S Months To Pay
No Interest No Carrying

Charge

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

Ml E. 3rd. Phone 750
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FORLOUIS BOUT

Chicago June 22, Is shownas he
greeted Braddoclc (right) and
his manager,Joe Gould, after
the formal signing. (Associated
Press Photo)

Softball To

TakeInterest
Of Juniors

15 Or More Boys Expected
For Initial Workout,

Gi)itl Work Starts
Fifteen or more boys were expect'

cd to report this afternoon forthe
first softball practice session of the
year. The call was Issued by Ben
Daniel, coach of Junior teams at
the high school, who also announc
ed that spring football practice for
the Devil team would be started
this, afternoon,

Two catchers,a pitcher,'eight In- -
fielders and fouroutfieldersare due
to report to Daniel for the softball
team.Bethel, Hart, Battle, Dcasan,
Martin Reed, House and Weaver
will try to break Into the lnflcld
positions, while B. McGulrc, Rowc,
Wells and Young will divide time
In the outfield.

Bobby Savageis slated to be the
hurler, with Miller and D. McGulrc
to alternate behind theplate.

The Devils are scheduledto meet
Snyder on March 5.

i i

Joe Tinker Anxious To
Get On Diamond Again

ORLANDO, Fla., Feb. 22 OT
Joe Tinker, baseball immortal of
another day, wants to get diamond
dust under his feet again.

For 20 years he's been alternat-
ing between the gameand real es-

tate. In December a serious ill
ness nearly took him out.

But tho hero of the Tlnker-to--
Evers-to-Chanc-o combinationis up
and about again and asking Maur
ice I. Blpch, presidentof the South
eastern Lcaguo, to keep an eye
open for a manager'spost on "some
club."

"The old yen has me again,"
Tinker said today. "The boys
showered mo with telegrams,,let-
ters, flowers and tokens while I
was In tho hospital. They made
mo well again, and I think there
ought to be a place for mo again In
baseball."

Since leavingthe hospital Jae has
been helping to managea group of
ambitious sandlotters.

TEXAS CONFERENCE
STANDING

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Team W. L. Pet.

0 .1.000
1 .800
1 .800
2 .778
7 .300
4 .200
6 .250
8 .111

McMurry 7
Daniel Baker 4
Howard Payno .... 4
Abilene Christian .. 7
Southwestern 3
Trinity 1
St. Edwards 2
Austin ....--, 1

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday McMurry at Daniel

Baker, Texas Wcsleyan at St. Ed
ward's.

Tuesday McMurry at Howard
Payne, Austin at Trinity, Texas
Wesclyan at Southwestern,

Wednesday Daniel Baker at
Southwestern.

Thursday Daniel Baker at St.
Edwards, Howard Payne at San
Marcos Teachers.

Filday Howard Payneat South-
western,Trinity at McMurry, Dan
iel Baker at St. Edward's.

Saturday Trinity at McMurry.

Goode Graves, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Graves, returned to
Brownwood this morning after a
week-en- d visit with his parentsand
other relatives here. He Is a stu
dent In Howard Paynecollege.
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PRINTING CO.
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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PQA MAY
CubsLine Up

With Trio Of
2-W- ay Hitters

Club Leads Nat. League
While Pirates Lack

Switch-Batter- s

NEW YORK. Feb. 22 UP) Notes
off the National league records:

Tho Chicago Cubs, with Auglc
Galan, Ripper Collins and Linus
Frey swinging from both sides, lead
In switch-hitter- s, while the Pitts-
burgh Pirates aro totally devoid of
turn-ove-r batsmen.

No matter how it's figured, Dizzy
Dean ranked no better than fourth
in tho pitching standings, Van
Mungo, Carl Hubbcll and Bill Lee
betteredhim In the opponent'sbat-
ting averagecolumn, a new way of
compiling the rankings; Hubbcll,
Danny MacFaydcn and Red Lucas
rated abovo him in the earnedrun
column;-- and Hubbcll, Lucas and
Larry French topped In tho win
and loss pillar. . . .

Jess Haines ,is the only pitcher
In the senior circuit with more
than 200 National Leaguevictories
to his. credit . . .

Tho St. Louis Cards and the
Philadelphia Phillies lead the
league In players used. Each club
made use of 38 different men In
tho course of the season. . . .

Half of the Cincinnati Reds'
catching staff. Dee Moore and
Ernie Lombardl were born on
April 6. . . .

Lee Grlssom, pitching prospect
up for a secondtry with the Reds
this year, almost struck Bill Terry
on the head with a wild pitch last

-- year; "and then promptly struck
him out

Only three pitchers, Schoolboy
Rowc, Dizzy Dean and Carl Hub--
bell are figured to win 25 or more
games this year.

Experts predict that night base
ball will become universal In five
years, pointing to the almost total
conversion of the National league
to the Idea. . , .

From 1900 to 193Q tho New York
Giants were the only team In the
league that has won moro games
than they hayo lost to all seven
opposing clubs best record is
against the Philadelphia Phillies,
494-29- 0, tho poorest against the
Chicago Cubs, 405-39- 5.

The Phillies have landed In
eight position in tho final stand'
Ings 10 tlmea and tho Boston Bees'
nine times In 36 years, whllo the
Giants hold the first division rec-
ord, landing In that spot 31 times,
with the Pirates but one step be
hind.

JIM FARLEY MAY
HEAD MADISON
SQUARE GARDEN

By SCOTTY RESTQN
(Plnch-IUttln- g for Eddlo Brletz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP) Jim

Farley can come back to the sports
world wnen no finishes his fabul
ous political career.. .Walker Wear
of the New York state athletic
commission is quoted aa saying
Farley has bean approachedabout
taking over the managing director-
ship of Madison Square Garden...
When the directors'of Soldier "FJeld
asked25 per cent of the Braddock-Loui- s

gate for renting the stadium,
Manager Joe Gould said calmly,
"maybe 1'vo got this wrong...Is
Soldier Field fighting? or is it
Louis and Braddock?"...

Gabby Hartnctt wants to break
Ray Schalk's total gamo mark be
fore he quits. . Schalk caught 1,755
games, and when Gabby spreads
behind tho plate openingday, he'll
bo working his 1,588th game .

Theres a clause in tho St. Louis
Browns' contract with the Ball es-
tate saying they have to pay $100
a gamo extra for Sportsman'sPark
for every World Series game they
play there...This should go down
as height of caution. Bill Harris
of Buffalo, purchasedby the Bos-
ton Bees,pitched two no-hl- t, no tun
games In the International cLague
last year...

Correction: Sam Sncad, the West
Virginia golfer, Wants it known
that ho isn't pooling his winter win
nings with Leo Walper as this
corner reported tne otlicr day,
They'ie just traveling together...
"I have won $2,945 and it's all In
my bank account," he says...Ken
Locffler, Yale's basketball coach,
got all excited tho otherafternoon
discussing tho zone defense...He
explained It at great length, and
when he finished asked,"are there
any questions?"...Cracked Mrs.
Kclley's boy Larry, "Yeah, coach,
how much do you get for a lecture
like that?"...We think we see II.
C. Salsinger's hand In the move
thai brought Hunk Anderson to
Michigan... Somebody deserves a
handshake on that one. "Da
Hun!:" is easily one of the best line
coaches In the business...Wa like
Paul Kearney's crack about bowl
ing...Says he: "I like It because
It's civilized man's last chanceto
make a helluva racket without
apo)iglzlng to a soul.''

CelebrateFirst Title
Fight In Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb. 22
UP) A, fiesta, was scheduled In the
little town of Barcelonlta today as
Sixto Escobarcelebrated hisretain
ing the world bantamweightcham
pionship In the first title fight
Puerto Rico ever has seen.

Slxlo outpointed Lou Sallca of
New York before a banner crowd
of 26,000 fana to retain his crown
lu a "rubber" fight. They
naa net twice before with each
wiuniBjj a bout.

1W7

ABOLISH

HENNIG HAD

FINE RECORD

IN SECTOR 3

Edgar A. Hennlg, skilled football
tutor at Sweetwater hlg school
since 1930, will be given a ircckreln
In selectinghis aidesat Tyler, afcj

cording to reports.Hennlg resigned
Saturday as Mustang coach and
signed a three-yea- r contract, to
coach at Tyler. It was Understood
he received a substantial boost In
salary.

Succeeds King
Hennlg succeedsHufus King, for

mer University of Tcxis star, who
will be retained in the physical
education department. Tho new
coach will be allowed to select two
assistants,and although he has
given no indication as lo whom he
will select. It is considered likely
that LaurnncePrlddy, Hcnnlg's as
sistant at Sweetwater,will be taken
to Tyler. If not, Prlddy may be pro
moted to the head coachingjob at
Sweetwater.There isalso some talk
of making strenuousefforts to get
Sweetwaters Slingln' Sam Baugh,

quarterback at T.C.U.,
as a memberof the Mustangcoach
ing staff.

Ed Hennlg went to Sweetwater
In 1930 from Rutgers Preparatory
school at Princeton,Ji. J., where
as head coach two years ho estab
lished an enviable1 record as coach
of both basketballand football. In
his final year thcro his basketball
and football teams copped both
prep school conferencecrowns.

A native of Southwest Texas,
Hennlg was not satisfied with the
east and desired to return to his
native state.

Previous to his work In Itntcprs
Prep school?'Hennlg was head
coach at Gainesville hich school.
While he had limited material at
the North Texas school, his teams
were always in tho running in the
district, which was composed of
such strong teams as Sherman,1
Denison, Denton, McKinney and at
that time, Greenville.

To Sweetwater In1930
Going to SweetwaterIn 1930, Hen

nlg took-ove-r the Mustangjob and
found championship material. In
1931 he p'.lotcd the Mustangsfar In
tho football race and In 1932, with
ono of the classiestteams In the
state, went to the quarter-final-s

with Amarlllo. Playing In a near
blizzard on a gridiron covered with
snow, with a number of his stars
suffering Influenza, the Poniesheld
too touted Sandstormto a 1--0 score.

Among the great high school nth--

Utes turned out"' at' Sweetwater
high are Ney HRed" Sheridan,men
tioned as an back at
tne university of Texas last sea--
eon; Nob Hall, named
of the Tulane GreenWave in 1937;
Virgil Jones,Texas A&M, said by
Assistant Coach Bill James of the
Aggies to be ono of the bestguards
In the Southwest; and Sammy
Baugh, T.C.lT.'s great
pass slinger.

WOOD'S RETURN
BRIGHTENS U. S.
DAVIS CUP HOPE

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP)
Blondy Sydney B. Wood, Jr., one
of America's best tennis placyrs
for a half dozen years, gave the
1937 Davis Cup prospects of the
United Statesa boost today by an
noUncing his return .o competition.

Ready to start uest, Where he
plans to begin a comeback cam
paign by practicing with Don
Budge, the country's No. 1 player,
Wood said ho had fully recovered
his health and had strengthened
his finances so ho could devote
plenty of timo to tennis.

Ho played In only a few tourna
ments ldfit year after undergoing
an appendicitis operation in Janu
ary. In addition, he had been
bothered by stomach troublo for
a couple of years, ho caid. After
his elimination by Henry Cullcy In
an early round of the national sin
gles championship last fall, Wood
went to California whero he has
been working in gold and sulphur
mines.

Although handicappedsomewhat
by his slender build he weighs
only 143 pounds now and says
that's heavier than he ever has
been --Wood la considered one of
America's greatest tennis stylists.
His brilliant shotraaklng earned
him a place on tho Davis Cup squad
In 1931 when England beat the
United States in tho interzone fi
nal. He also won the Wimbledon
title that year through tho default
of Frank X. Shields In the Xinal.

Wood's return assuresthe United
Statesof another top flight candi-
date for a singles berth. Budge Is
almost certain to get one place in
the singles and pair t with Gene
MaUo In doubles...Frankle Pail---

er and Bryan (BItsy) Grant, sec
ond and third ranking stars, likely
will be Wood's leading rivals for
the second spot

BASEBALL FANS
MEET TUESDAY

Big Spring baseball fans trill
meet Tuesday morning to dis-
cuss plans for securing base-

ball park here .Ton Pate, agent
for the National lladcball Asso-
ciation who Is aiding In organ,
lxatlon of the West Texasleague,
was In Big Spring this morn-
ing with C. Una and Paul Tram
well, both of Dallas, who are In-

terestedIn backing a Wg Sprtog
entry In tho league.

rate left at noon for M&umI
hut planned to he here for the

' ikcstlay mectU'g.
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Six Bovine
GagersQet
LetterAwards

-- - ll 1.

LoiiRhorns Win jj? Games
During The Season, ' Ed

Lose q ,

Closing the 1030-3- 7 basketballsea
son with a 23-1-7 loss to PeacockIn

the first round of the District G.

basketball tournament at , Snyder,
high school baskctcers' packedaway
their suits today, leaving behind a

rather disastrousseason,record.
Six lettcrmen were announcedby

Coach Carmen .Brandon. They are
Weldon Blgony (capt,),. Chock
Smith, H. C. Burrus, Wyatt Poe,
Red" Womack and T, South. Black

bo
and gold felt jackets will bo award
cd the lettermen,Brandon said.

Tho Steersplayed 17 gamesdur-
ing the season, winning nine, and
barely managedto out-oco- rc the
opposition, 425 points to 404. Most
of the victories' came early In the
season before injuries and ineligibil-
ity struck the squad.

The Longhornrecord for thosea
son:

SteersM, M-- 23. It
Steers27, Westbrook 24.
Steers 15, Colorado 20.
Steers 20, Forsan 3L
Steers 34, Ira 21. Is
Steers28, Midland 20.
Steers37, San Angelo 28.
Steers27, Crews 30.
Steers23, Son Angelo 13.
Steers 10, Forsan 22.
Steers 34, Iraan 18.
Steers24, Big Lake 17. by
Steers 36, Sweetwater24.
Steers28, Sweetwater33.
Steers 10, Forsan 30.
Steers23, Midland 27.
Steers17, Peacock23.

TOTALS: Steers 425, Opponents
404.

Brilliant Field Ready
For Santa Anita Derhy
By ROBERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Feb. 22
UP) Santa Anita Park command
cd national attention today as a to
brilliant field of thoroughbredslin
ed up for the Santa Anita Derby
and its addedpurC of $50,000.

Twenty-thre-e of the leading 3--

year olds In tho country wcro ex
pected to go pos'tward in quest of

ltlio rich purse, topping the 'recorda
22 that started in the Kentucky lei
Derby in 1928.

Interest, mounting yearly since
its first running in 1935, found
thousandsof holiday fans trooping
into the Arcardia Park long befpre
nooq.

Last year rainy weather cut at
tendanceto about30,000, and out of
11 starters, Mrs. Silas B. Mason's
He Did ran through the mud to win
over Valiant Fox and Gold Seek-
er.

Today such outstanding
oldo as-- Mrs. William H. Furst's
Gerald, 'Waltcr Taylor's Sir Oracle,
Alfred G. Vandcrbllt's Tedious,
Willis Kilmer's Best Beau and the
FoxcatcherFarm's Fairy Hill were
groomed to try for a purso double
the 1930 offering In weather that
promised to be perfect,

More than a million dollars will
undoubtedly be wagered on the
eight race program today.

LINDSTROM IS
GIVEN RELEASE a

BY BROOKLYN
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP) Tho at

Brooklyn Dodgers handedFreddie
Llndstrom Ills unconditionalrelease
today, apparently cutting off his
hopes of a comeback atfer retiring
voluntarily last season.

The ar old outfielder, once
a star third sacker for the Giants,
was signed as a free agentlast sea
son after ho was cast loose bv tho
Chicago Cubs, He played only a
few games before o leg Injury
forced hlra to tho bench and he re
tired in May, saying he was not
helping the Brooklyn club,

Recently ho applied for rein
statement,saying ho had recovered
completely from the Injuiy ard was
In good condition. The Do.'gers'
new manager, Burleigh Grimes,
coum not fit Llndy Into his nlans
however, and the club's announce-
ment today disclosed he had been
offered to several other teams
without takers.

At the some time the Dodgers
announced tno receipt of a signed
contract from Outfielder Gllbeit
Brack, tho speedy slugger recently
purchased from Louisville for
Catcher Ray Bcrres .and cash.

i
Lbu Ambers Begins Time

Up Campaign, Tonight
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 UP) Lou

Ambeis of Herkimer, N. Y who
recently signedto meetTonv Can
tonerl .for his first defense of tho
lightweight championship ha won
last summer, begins his tune-u- p

campaignat hc Nicholas Palaceto
night when he meetsAl Roth In a
ten round bout.

His title will not be at stake.

EAT AT HIE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

6 if

TITLE
ROUNDS

NEW RULE

IS ASKED
BY DUDLEY

By KENNETH GREGORY
THOMASVILLE, Ga., Feb. 22 UPl

Dudley of AugustA, Co., chain-ma- n

of the ProfessionalGolfers as
soclation tournament committee
sa'd today ho would rccommcnl
abolishmentof practice tounds a
tournaments sponsoredby tho P

A. except In the case of majof
championships.,

Ho added that he has found tmajority of tho top notch profesc
slonalsbelieved practice roundsarc
being overdone.

''Wo find the coursesIn beautiful
condition," he said, "and by tht
time everyone gets through praer
ticing, they aro pretty Well choppeC
up. In fairness to players, commit
tecs and sponsors,somethingmust

done."
Ltghthorso Harry Cooper of Chi-

cago, leading money winner of the
winter campaign, recently won the
Houstonopen without a bit of prac-
tice.

Said Harry: "Why waste good
Shots on the practice tec?"

"This will be one of the most
progressive steps the P.GjV. has
taken," sa'd Dudley, "and I believe

will meet with favor of the
U.S.G.A.. We know that club chair-
men and greens committees will
heartily appreciate the move If It

1

adopted.

Billies, JacketsTo
Challenge Indians

SHERMAN, Feb. 22 UP)
Indians will be challenged

the Danler Baker Hill Billies and
Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets
tljls week In the Texas conference.

McMurry, with seven victories,
will cngrtgo three opponentsIn frfur
contests.Monday night at Brown-
wood they defendtheir leadby tan-
gling with Daniel Baker and Tues-
day night clash with tho Howard
Payne cagers. They wind up the
week by entertaining the Trinity
University Tigers nt Abilene Fri-
day and Saturday night.

After battling McMurry, Ccne
Taylor'sDaniel Baker'squadtravels

Georgetown and Austin ior tus-sl-w

with SouthwesternandSt. Ed-
ward's.

McMurry and Abilene Christian
Improved their standingeachchalk- - v
Ing up two victories over the crip-
pled Austin college Kangaroos in

f pur-gam-e scriesat Abilene. Dan-- ' '

Baker and Howard Payne con-
tinued In the race by Whipping ,i
Southwesternwhile tho latter tal-
lied a victory over Trinity.

Austin's Kangaroos will close
their season Tuesday night by en-
gaging their1 traditional rivals, Trin-
ity university at Waxahachle.

DUKES WIN FROM
LYONS, 38 TO 23

The Dukes, strong local Indepen-
dent basketball team,returned late
Saturday from their first trek Into
tho blg-tlm- c, playing gamesnt Dun-
can, Okla, McPhcrson,Kas., and
Lyons, Kas.'

They ldst two of tho games, but
seemed to improve with each con-
test and won the final by soundly
drubbing the Lyons Chamber of
Commerce team. 38 to 23. Opening
against the Halliburton Cementera.--,
after a hard day's drive, the Dukes
wero pushed around almost at will;
and came out on the short end of

45-3- 0 count, but the next night
gave .the pdwerful Globe Oilers a
terrific battle before losing, 43-3-7.

The countwas 18-1- 8 at tho half and
one stage of the games the

Dukes wero leading.
On the return trip tho players

narrowly escaped Injury in a car
wreck.
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jrleruid In Kvery Howard County Home'

heading ,

- Writing
By .Win StHsy

Otm't worry unduly because the
et of Arthur Caldcr-Marshall- 's

thevjky" says the book Is
loele m H "frenzied search"
:KSt thjey considerhappiness.''

(s lTlrue, but It Is not the kind
novel that sort of premise usu--

y Indicates.
rhe novet,qnaetn four; etuual-lt4r)oCkl-

groups of char-
ters, the most(interesting ot
ich 'ntejhe Yorkers, old Carder
irks end his sons, antf fho wo
rn whq cpme In . cpntact with
em. Carder 3?orko Js.JheRriltfih
relon.of'the ifeJPmade man: Ccr-r-d

Is' the steady tpe, arid Fert--r,

the second son, has IttV the
ilntsa.tohts father and brother
d gone to London to write and
a communist .that Port" of thing.

1th the Yorke fatally must be fiv
idsd Wj'nnfc, partly adventuress
ir partly somethingelse.

second cycle develops around
penniless mtllhand whose curious
Ide makes Him a tramp befori
will permit him to be a pauper.

' third group Is made up of the
arrogant, somo of

?m; childish, some of them; hon
. tome of thcm..Thea there Is a
M group, the Keepers of some

restaurants who
i, entangled with a group of
(iters. These furnish sage, If
:khanded,comment, and const!

the comic relief of the book.
there is no point trying to trace

the action. Truth to .tell, the
hor has made that a Utile dlf--

since he has broken
k4ip Into short sceneswhich
eachotheraftera plant that
ixways apparent to the read--

ess build up the desired
mosaic fashion, and do not

hey might v?ry well have
glvo the Impression of being

leotlon rt related stories.
iere probably Is some point rc-- l

) king on the style, however.
tousiy me aumor nas aimea at
Itjv and has tried for an ar

beraent Of words Which will
the fires burning, as It were.
Unfortunate that he has not
as successful in his choice ot

lent. He often spends many
Is .describing with meticulous
.a thordugbly nauseousscene
tt of Charlie'shemorrhage,for

And then, suddenly, his
Iple. desertshim for a mo--

you are ani.w.v. you'll Know
Itlo comes from one of their

Vt "Work and prayl Live on
JYou'll get pie In the sky, whon
lie. That's a lie!"
e in me Buy, iy Arthur
.Carsball (Scrlbncrs).

CraneIs Injured
Sitoniobile Crash
d was received here late Sat--
eveningby Mrs. Todd Crane

Angelo of the automobile
t m which her husbandwas
ly Injured.

was returning from home
the. evening and to avoid
an automobile coming off
street, swerved and hit a
e sustained injuries to his

;nd deep cuts In his tongue
In. He was reported to be
today,
Crano was In this city visit- -
parents,Mr. andiMrsi Ji Bi

pojformer of whom Is suffer--)
m a neart involvement. She
companled to San Angelo by
In,,, Raymond Lee Willlnms,

sister, Miss Lillian NAIL

ic, Expression
Is To Present
'ram At School

i.

i

and expression pupils ot
ry Wade Cooper and Mrs.

lson will be presentedIn re--
T;30 o'clock Tuesday eve--

tha high school auditorium,
program will consist of

--eadlngs, plays and piano

ubllc is invited to attend,

TO ABILENE

ail Mrs., Mllburn Barnctt
Idren, and Mlas Elnora
left this morning for Abl
iere they, will attend the
services for a uncle of the
aen who died this morning
u:s received In an auto--

ccluentyesterdaymcrmng,

y ThingsAbout
cK-Drau-ght So

any Folks Like
incomes to the proper sizo
i laxative meuicinc, amcr--
ns and different agesna--

led different doses. Proper
thoroughly do the work

(Without harsh purging,
--augnt laxatives is pre--

dry powder so the sizo
4 easily can be adjusted
. ui me person taxing

i,o much, but Just enough
if to relieve constipation.

augnt is crcaitea with
digestive tract more

ilhue elimination, regu--
V'ay.- - Be suro to try it.
Itnt packages.ad'v.

Aj'l'rocess

jTpostteHlth.School
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rATTEBN JtO. S3Z
Perhapsyou think you aren't go

ing to have to have need of an
afghan any more this year, tmt
we'll wager you're wrong. There
IS still time for lots Ot chilly weath
er, when a warm, woolly cover will
be most welcome. And when you
can have such an attractive one
as this, surely you won't hesitate
to start to make it. The stitches
are simple, and the color possibili-
ties are practically endless, so you
can't helpbut find one thatwill ap
peal to you.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, lllus-tarte-d

directions,with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 332 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor cola (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big springHerald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 200, Station D,
wew xoric, r. x.

(Copyright, 1937, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs, CharlesBulot had
as their guests for the week-en-d

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clady ot Ar--
tesla, N. M.

Mrs. L. M. Banksonhas returned
from Tyler whereahe hasbeenthe
guest of her sister.

Mrs. J, I LeBleu, who has been
visiting relatives In Hosston, La.,
and in Tyler has returned.

Mrs. Percy Bosworth Is expected
to arrive this evening from Mln- -

..i Ytp.ii. ...i i- l . .
ciui tvetis wjiurc jsuo nan Decn vis
itlngiHer husbandwho Is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews have
returned froma several days visit
with their daughters, Mrs. Jeisie
Casey of Monahans, and Mrs. Bill
Daniels of Toyah.

John Lamar Smith and Ed Stu-dc-r

of Odessa were guestsof rela-
tives and friends hereover the
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Golden have
returned from Fort Worth.

Mrs. .K. E. Lee, .accompaniedby
her sister, Miss Olive Chumley of
Midland, spent Sunday In Bronte
with their father, whb Is 111.

Sam Chumley of Styles was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Leo
Sunday evening. He Is a brother
of Mrs. Lee.

Harvey Hooser, Jr., Tommy
Gage and Merrltt Barnes visited
In San Angelo Sundaywith Hart-ma- n

Hooser who Is a student In
Ban Angelo Junior college.

MIm Beatrice Cain plans to leave
tomorrow for Oklahoma City for
a visit with her parents. 4

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Kennedyhave
icturncd from Shreveport, La,
where they have been for several
days on a vlrlt with friends. They
made the trip by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt and
son, Horry, Jr., spent the week
end In Abilene, . guests of Mrs.
Hurt's mother.

Mrs. R A. Kubanks Is expected
to return Tuesday from a visit

ith her motherIn Hope, Ark.

J, L. Mllrier Is convalescingaft
cr an attack of Influenza.

Larry and Leal Schurman,
Brownwood, visited with their par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Schur
man, here during the week-en-

' MARRIED HERE
A. W. Jonesand Mrs. Ruby Ev-

elyn Williams were united In mar-
riage Saturday eyening In a cere-
mony solemnized by Justice of
PeaceJoe Faucctt

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS
"We Kep The Spots"

"Quality Has No Substitute

Rowland
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METHODIST MEET
A , delegation of Methodists oi

the city will attend the West Zone
meeting to be held In Midland to
morrow at the Methodist church
there. It is to be an alUdav affair
beginning al 10,30 o clock.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

TUESDAY
RtiBkKAH LODGE meeting 7'3C

o'clock in I. O. O. P. hall.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
meeting 7:30 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. R. F Pluhm for monthly
social.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meeting 7:30
o'clock In the W. O. W. hall.

GARDEN CLITB meeting at 2:SC

o'clock In commissioner's court-
room of City Hall. Members and
Interested parties asked to at-

tend.

CHURCH DESTROYED

LAMPASAS, Feb. 22 UP) The
ar old First Baptist churth, In

tne neart of Lampasas, was de-
stroyed yesterdayby fire of unde-
termined origin at an estimated
loss of $35,000 to 40,000.
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Monday Evening
Dance Hour1. NBC.
Pacific Parkdlse. Standatd,
Xavler Cugat Orchestra.
NBC
Olive Broughton. Accordion.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
American Family ' Robinson.
WBS.
Information.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Harmony Blues Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Musical Varieties.
Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast
Tom's Medicine Talk.
"Goodnight."

Tuesday Morning
Musical, Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers. NBC.

Morning Devotional.
JustAbout Time. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Galtlis. Standard.
Joey and Chuck. NBC. '
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Tuning Around, Standard.
Jerry Shelton. Accordion.
Standard.
Lobby Interviews.
What's Tho Name of That
Song? Jlmmle Wlllson,
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Pong Styles. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Weldon Stamps. '
The Rhythm Makers. NBC.

TuesdayAfternoon
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Zenith Smile Time.
Art Tatum. Piano. Standard.
George Hall and Orchestra,
NBC.
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nathaniel Shilkret and Or-
chestra.NBC.
The Melodeers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard.
Male Chorus and Studio Or-
chestra. Standard.
Sports Parade.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert. NBC.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

TuesdayEvening
DanceHour. NBC.
Jlmmle Grlcr Orchestra.
Standard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Mary Houser.Violin.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Jlmmle and Pete. Organ and
Songs.
Harmony Blue Boys.
CurbstoneReporter.'
John Vastiric. Songs.
Pete Shaw. Songs.
Rhythm and Romance.
Newscast
"Goodnight"

. . . theseare the spicy leasesthat help make
an

of,tf,r
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JACKETS SrELL SritING CHIO

Jackets uhlch contrast wltli
skirts appear In a number ot
spring suits. This lightweight
wool costume, designed to be
worn now In the southand later
further north, combines a white
fitted jacket and scarf with

PLANS VISITS

Mrs. Iee Rogers,Mrs. R. R. Mc--

Ewtr. and Mrs. William Tato and
son plan to leave tally tomorrow
for Dallas. Mrs. Tato will continue
onto Ardn-or- and Wewoka, Okla.,
for a visit with, relatives while
Mrs. Rogersand Mrs. McEwen will
visit In Dallas. On return Mrs.
Rogers plans to bring her nieces
twin daughters ot Judge and Mrs
Noland G. Williams, here for a
visit They are of
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock.

NEGRO
PERISH IN BLAZE

Feb. 22 (jr Throe
negro children were burned to
death whn flro their

y. .

. . sun-cure-d the tobacco
fields ofTurkeyandGreece

Chesterfields outstanding cigarette.
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CONTRASTINa

granddaughters

CHILDREN

CORSICANA,

destroyed

.fi&fams i RAGRArm
in

bsbsbH

dark blue skirt which .as line
front and back pleats. A blue
novelty straw hat with a while
pique trim and a while wool
boutonnlere make smart acces-
sories for the suit (Design by
Charles Amour.)

homo tw.) mllea east of Mnlakoff
at midnight lust night Their s.

Mutt Smith und wlfo were
dragged from the burning build-
ing by passers-b-y and were only
slightly burned. The flames pre
vented saving their children, uges
given as lour years, seven yearr
and ten ycurs. The bodies hud
not been removed ficm" tho mint
at 8 o'clock Monday morning.

Mothers !
In treating children's colds,
don t take J0chances uso If IWVld

, W VAPORUB

SilwtPaysTkifProfeuiwui
Listener, Who HearsGirls9 foil

.NEW YORK. Feb. 22 UP) The'
bright young woman who Is mak
ing a living simply by bclnR a good
tfstener has found that love and
loneliness are the great American
public's biggest worries.

Miss Ulrlo Kay she blazed n
new trail In Gothsm by listening,
when everybody else wants to talk

decided today thot lonelinessout
ranks love-- as a problem on Mon-hatt-

Island.
But next conies romance the

stenographerswho fall hopelessly
In love with the boss, and the man
who decides his best friend's wlfo
s the girl of his dreams. They

come ro aiiss Kay. Bl(l tlnklthllAH
their She doesn'tdo b.llfB:st hoons '"Ward hulldlng up
about It She Just listens.

Vou pay your money ($3 for an
hourj $2 for a half hour), take your
choice of the' troubles that beset
you, and get them oft your chest
to u willing ear.

The theory Is that what humanity
wants Isn't redress,but Justa hear-
ing.

Miss Kay cslls herself "a profes
sional listener." She Is a tall, cheer-
ful young woman from Chlcaso
one of those good 1'steners from
me muiille west

When she "hung out her shingle"
oix wccks ago sue expected vomrn
10 oe ncr clientele; but men come
too.

Somo of thq men talk nbout the
stock marltct, and seam ilnnnlv
hum-m-i Dctnuse sne doesn't Inter-nip- t.

Her cllcntn rnngo from .A0 to
72, bat are mnliily mlddlo-mrei- l.

Miss Kay said her Job ln't ss
easy as It sounds -t- hat listening
takes a lot of energy. She's hml
somo stiange queries,too. from peo-
ple who didn't understandshe Just
listens, and doesn't ndv'se.

The "piofcsslonal listener"
asks the names of her callers, and
keeps no tecords.

BILL BARRING ACTORS
TERMED 'RIDICULOUS
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. Feb. 2T

W The Dlckrtcln bill, calculated
to kcap Amcrlr.i rate from foro'grt
--nam" actcra, was called "rldlsul
ous' today by Simucl Goldwvn.
pioneer motion picture producer.

'Wo can not place tariffs on tal
ent as wo would on l.lowshtus and

f7wp, '"w"
WE FILL ; - -
: rtoiiahie

Jflfl,fc
bWl"
2

AC

:h
good-stuffs- ," Goldwyn added. "K
Is exactly as If we would ban frew
America nil books by IC G. Wetfa
and all plftya by Noel Coward so

they are written by foreign
authors."

Goldwyn declared that forefea
.governments nro subsidising ths4f
own film industries by placing
stUngcntquota laws against American-

-made plcturrst .,
"Now," ho said, "this Dlcksteln

bill would add an American men-
ace to Amerxan-nwd- e films and
possibly jeopaidlzc ono' of the
greatest industries Of the -

"The advent of foreign ta'tnt In
to Hollywood has been one of the

woe. anything

hover

the American film Industry."

Sit-Dn- wn Enplover
Gpftinar Some Rest

Ii:ROIf Feb. 22 (T) Wal-
ter I Fry, president ot Fry
Vroducls, Inc, r ho became the
nutlcn't No. 1 brt In
rrtal nfon for n strike of hU
emp'ojc, said totHy ho wrs get-
ting mmo Ion? nrpd--d re-- t

Jolnlnc Frj-- In his lr11 wer
R. I. Wllltunm, rcretnr--trra- s

tirer of tho comrany, nnl C. S,
Atterhtlt, gcnerrl nmnnger They .
occunlril the offl-r- v, while 1(W
emoloics whi-- xent on strike
Friday coiitlinicd to occupy the
pi int.

"We fiel llml IliU N a serious
mutter,'' Mild I'ly. 'Wo have done
etTtlilnc v.- - can lo iet busl-ne-s,

which me inn more work
for onr emplojr. but when they
don't Hjnl to nork, there In no
roiiKoit why w? uliould."'

The rnmpnnv makes nitomo-bil- e

wnt coicrs.

4re rou "ah Nerves"

cuHMjru

Mri. J. C Rodmtn oi
1002 K. Iiklepcndtnce St.
Tulia, OUa.. id i "For a
lonr l!aie, ch month I
luflrrnl from tnnctioiul i.

I wuuld hive to so
In iwd ni I wii wttobi
anl wralc I tuned uVint
Dr. irrc'a Favnril Pm.

crijitlon aa a tonic and It atimulalnl ajaputrand la thlsjTrajr htlpd to bniM tat
up.'" Hnr of tout nnghborhood drucrW.

New tirr, tabkta JO ru.,liqnldtl &S1.1S.
Consult Vr, ricrct'a CUnlc, Bnrfalo, N. V.
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Listen In 12:80 Every Day Except Tuesuuv
JIMAUE WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM KBST
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Vhls paper'sfirst duty Is to print the news that's to print
honitly and-- futrly to all, unbiasedby any consideration, even Includ-In- "

Its own ctllforial optnion. .,
errornttH-- s rerlocttnn ijpon the character,standing or-- irsuta-tlo-

of any pcrjans, fhm o.- - corporationwhich mnv nppmr In any lsu
of title, papor will br cheerfully corrected upon being brought to Uio
nt-4.io- ot the mnnuK?ment.

The publNhera are nof responsible)for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors'that rnuy ocrur further thun to correct It the next lssuo after
It I brought to" thelp attention nnd In ro case do the publishersholt'
tit maelves llab'o for damn'iesfurther than th nmount recelrtrd lr
th a for actual sna.ee covering the error. Tlio light Is reservedto re
jcr! or ed' advertising copy. All advertising;orders accepted
0-- hhebasitr only.
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The soclHrxl,PrBsa Is eS"'ii(lvIy entitled to fin of remihlicntlo-- of

news dljmitches credited to It on net otherwise credited In tbr
panel and aho Mte local1 nsw3 published herein. All right for rqpub-lirptto- tr

of snednl dispatcher also roservedi
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY George Washington
was.born February 22, 1732; James.RussellLowell- - borro
Febiuary22, 1819:

OIL TAX PROSPECT
Legislators from- some of the oil districts are talMnjr

discreetly abcut "no unreasonable inctease"in the oil pro--
duTiiontax.

Olie dr two of theirr, in. public debate, such as.Sen. Joe
Hill" hr'the senate, have given warning: against "unreason--'
able: new ta:K on oil.

These-- are straws1to indicate the' oil sections,really cxh
pcotttO'iindsome moretaxonthe industry whew thi&sesaion
ends;

"It Is obvious that nothing like a lOwient pep barrel levy
will' be-- made:

ButPmoreimportant!- - even:thornthe:rate'on: thevastfllah:
pcoli. ik theevidentintentibn by lawmakersof. ofZeated) diH
trictii: toprotect: otherelements'of the ihdutry from, seribtra
harmv

TJliese involve two phases;
jL Protect stripper wells, most off whiclt

bearcostly numpine-- charges--.
21. Protectthe-- 6(Kcent antE 7D-ce- nt low-gira-de oil from.

the m3Usnceocaneqnntratevm'tnc,3al25oiL
Snonsorsoff someoff the- - tarebillss propose-- to exemptthe

smalUwells.but there-if-f a differenceoff opmionias to'its;lbgat
ity. Somesuggestthat thedearest,equity iff a; percentage
levyj. hut thiff only takes:accountoff the variety fin pricesU
and fads to- - cover pumping,costs the-- disparity irutnms--

porcstion: costs--.

Thereneedsto be someway found to keep the man who
hasto pay for pumpinpr his oil from having to pay the same
tax paid on flush oil.
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Nobody areuesthat the independent producer-- is ablfe; to

"passthe tax on." The buyingcompanicffctheprice..Hfe
can take it or leave it, but he has no reaii cnoiee, smcelre-mau-t

keep producing, and must selli theoiB fibtr wlhtt lie can

easoline consoibnou niac

taxation, every, time more moneyia neeacdi. mduaory
accenteda 37 1--2 per centtincreasemi tHe oui tasslast,yeacr
Indications are now it eerrtsto-aoeeptianotlierrhulc- TlhH
fi-j- will be to keep thelrmcDbearaWeaadlailffieattinetunH
to avoid harsh discriminations-- against the-- Independents
leastable to stand theburdeni

Mam About 'VbdbaMan
iP GEOWtSE TUOCat

NEW YORK Biaswell'Andcrsonfs-- third! playoff seai
son, "The Maslfeoff Kihgs","' fif a-- poetic,,rotnantro.-- ihtarpreta
tion of the tragedyatSfayerJingrwhereruu 1389 Crowrn
PrinceRudolfl,. heiirto'cueAustnanitlirohe,. was-- Boundi dead)
with his miBtresa-- iro lu shootingsBuir not fa?
from Viennat

In the Andbrsomstory,, the pair shoot themselves--, justl
n .Mc'Unw,ttici,Tka4v,nf,in4irTI tHtk.aiiinirn r.Hnnmt I

interesting; howeveiiv thnf''w":'nun"' tlU''fcu!-M-
".

Rudolf was slaini aceidentallymi a brawL TJhiBi account, oti
the Mayerlingc dbihgs-- comes;fronv the Arcfldiittc- - Leopolds
Woltung, Kinsmani on. ens: napsuurg', neir;. aircu unaouowtta
possessedof facts- - wfiictii never-- Ravebeeni madettnnwm.

Wolfling suys-thi-
s

By

Keieicins.

eonhu

uhe

manslauirateK.
dellberatellu-rnurdered-l,

glass, tiie dbetorrextract,ffronu his; headlmoau

certainly belangedl eliampagnebottle-,-, andi ficonm what
I was told" Schonbrunui. thathe was

hv ficmdent ire a dbunkenjbrawll.
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Security chief disregarded senat-

ors- onPmnaffR.
Saw h- Join tn- "TJer Dwlt

boym
Capitol wntbhes-- Hoosevelf on'

oir Ieai;

' Feb. 32 The
ctpltol wan-- UltetT two-- Inches by the
sIcM of relief from
lmllttblanB at the-- of
Chairman Wlnant of the soolal' e

rurltv board. Theror has not Been-
such silent enthu'asm-- among: the

since Prof: lea
Wnll Street.

Wlnnnt may not choose- tn say
so., but It wtrg am nndraft from this

Leama source which Uftedi him out
of. hie sent hereand'blew him back
to New Hampshire,

It seemsWlnant hail the.
notion he could appoint h.s own
men for merit in the Hey pcsttlona
oT his new-board'-, nnd rejrardliiss of
tho people'sscnatorsiIC he had- Just

tile- senators
and rcpresentsttvew'he-- have
had ar: amU long,
encc: In- the-no- w order, butt he rnada
the unpardonable.mUtbUo. of In
cluding: In H the 'peo--

pWn- - eenetor from Ponnsyivama,
Joe Gbff-jy- . FTe- vnur even1 rude-- - to
the' peop'.c's choices on the tele

telling them-- to-- go- to-- we
most placas etc
' Consequently, his. nomination has
lanculshod' In the senate finance

since January 8",

It waa suUmltted by President
Itbosevelt Tliere la reason to be-

lieve It would have there
until Mr; Guffey dies or asccnus
Into heaven, which, presumably, will
not! be- scwi.

Snob

spot,

other

ordinary

Wlnant U- one oi uiose inusiHuw. ....-- . . .! vi,i.ti iaUCnv n pyvviwi .........
practltnliy extinct in Wnshihgton.
Only Parr-- other (rovenrment ofU'-- j

clal' have-- Indepemfentmeans-- and
temncramontsufficient to. sustain.
thorn In case they lose their lobs
hire. notable example-- Is
Cbnlrman'Kccles-- of federal'reserve.
He. too. will. walk, out nnd-- return
tn hie- - Roekv imanoiai-
Intcrczts any time tho air becomes
too close for

Those who were near Wlnantl
suggest--- thH MV. nrght
hr.ve-- gomy to oat for mm in ms
miknn.lHnWanatiiu with' tlie sena
uoiw, oscept mat this happens to
be a. tlnw " it.

Tha president is known to have
bacltretfacme-othe-r novprrmi"nt offiH
c'.als In llislr tur les with
aennturs.but js3t now he is xiy-n-

:oi Borrow or force every possi
""I."-- .

we-vou- r
;w7-fof the

iwnaclilnir nrojirc-m- i He csnnot
ford'. tw nght' ntgust senators.
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K

ly ttlo boys-- wero; drinking-,-'

ourlousiy;

neiier

TOpping;, who. has: expressei't
hopes-- of beoominir Miss- Judge's
hunhand! saiilt

"'XQipre- - ana-- no- hai-d- l as
tor atr Obu cnncei-nsdl'-"

lv

THe uniwlreduledi amateur' bout
C.. .... nnrr tMnr-tnoH- t uliWB Im at night Bsot early

a.

to

'Sunday. Topping;, owner of tire
Brooklyn- - Dodgers. pivifij-u-ion-

rataii; twrnr, was-- at m table wiUi
JVullps

' Oil Clocn at one time a frequent
asonrt of Hiss Jude, approached
audi "wiboesaes said words passed
between; Him and Topping.

"E wasatUing In a ringside scat
at ta rwafi; table," lateir recounted
W. S, Taw Dyke, the director. "It
loofttsfi Btttt an flret-clas-si show, for
a few iiilinihiii , But bothimen miss-
ed stv a&ms. It not dull.. socn

M. is,ssTtm.rteiLMiltonksand
MlK TWssmiiiiIHs AKte-rso- and
Miss PautteasgaWvani were lru Ban
Angalo Sunday-I- n tfttemdanco at a
credit organization meeting.

''A. Herald In KVery siottumcouuv--?--

mm iqi
OweWir

sohJ bk Hone--. IC t werttyero,'
Midi the-- Beauiieawi to Anne-- slowly;
j"TH peHhe-- wU. ttt wanting: ton jet
Intel commtUHoatlon. witluyoui

"TJw? poHc r ropeatotUBIjpiIawH

"WttHi meT" aaAuarf-- Arniev "VvTryT
"Weill, row worn- almost enffagctf

tt Hitnj. wonr yoin notrr anke tUeri

Bmtinnssjs.

feelings--

j "Wot: quite",' atirwered) Anno- - dry--

i "But you. wore-- close,friends. Ton
Were tojprtlier v. groatdeal: E should
thlnl tHenr rmist B mnny things
aboutHit affaire that you can toll
ptemi And! he-- was dining: wiUn youj
onliF lasttnight, itsaw' rairr. leave
Hadjra'mwittr-you- anci go tor uio
BtudlOiT

ra.rtt.lnlu. hue he was. allvo
rtlen,;' asldi Blgeluw aiHiy.

TTes He-- tnir ollver their;' agreed
tlie- - baroness, T3bt whatt happened
after tttatT Why dld-he-- aitwigtr the
nmxtvi and! then, not; appears inne
seemed:odU to-- me nt the' ttmei Tou
rcmombeK V remarked; om It to
your" SBe-- stared,at Anne, and
Gltrelow noticed,now, tnac nereyea
looked: as. IC silo-- had been-- woepingt
SHo Had. nttemntoji! to- conceal we
nffeata- but wittrout suocess. Her
wondered: what part Vronskl had
played! In her llfn. It seemed' incon
celvable-- that she could- have-- loved
him she was-yca- ra older. But one

knew.
He went back" to-- Madge's to

pick, un some' of you;" Anne- - was
exnlblnlmr carefully. "You' know
how Ho --was' when Iver had1 beerri.... ..
drihklng; Htr couidn:t just waif tor
thet party tor begin; . . Amr then, ne
teleprronwr that he- wasn't coming
back. Whatever happerred" to- him
musenave- mrppeneo?airer inui.
, Thebaroneaslooked' o with half
closed-ey-es as-- thcnigtr she-- veenr ab
sorricct Irr somtr nerr tnougnt tnnr
had'lust occurredHcAher; T noticed'
at Madge's- that Re drrrrccd' only
with the Russian womarr never
onee with- - voir."' slle saldl "You
hadn't' quarreled' with- - mm,
you?"

ly.

"ITO! of course nor, answered
Anne imrnrUenUy; andirather-cros- s

"I oan-- . asauro-you- i csf-- UvaU. Ii was
thera, tooi you. know," pub In Blge--i
lowr suawoliv

Pretty

"Youi don'tr Ulintc iomet muraereni

rThw papersrsayhiw apartmcuttwad
broken into and robbed..

"It would). Havenbeemeasyenough
to- create that. lnrpmsslaiC said the
baroness slowly; "Ho-- would
thieveshave known he was there?"
He had only liist mowedi In; How
would they havo Had' time to per
fect their plans? How wouitt tney
have known that Louis sleptout?

. . No. r dbiftt believe- - in mis
theory of casual thieves. Someone
killed hlmi who' kmrw his ways
and-- alU abouthirm. There; Is more
Ini It. thorn appears,yet Youllh sceJ
rai right"

r, Bhe moved oft toward, the restau
rantsbarely naddtrnx at Utera: amll
ums&- maae w igsiiuw? www .

JJock as he followed: ller In.
XO-- juinwimnuu

Tn trfism-K- "ntoTlhor- iittcI Anneri
w got? Im He ttte

tho addressor tncsruoioi
"You don't mind drooping; me

asked--- andhe
expoct tHe news-t- Be outso:quibtt-I- vj

rve na tune;to waste:" , .
"No," saidArme, --lrwonr

the bloodhounds, ace. on. tlie

"Was-- aha In lovo. with,
think. oo T know she always

watchedme like a hawk complete
ly my association
with hlmvoC oouree;" Anne, frown
edoub ofcthB- window.. "Imagine-- , her
noticing-- that I did nob danoe with,
htm last and

That fact alone,la. of no conse
quence, I sKomdttt worry," saw
Blgelow.

"No that fact alone Is. of no im
portance,"'admitted; Anne: "Only- -

elle1!! matte ttte-mo- of lh And' you

She's--

although It's, only an. Instinct in
her tltat tttUir her are not
quite- - as tltey seem. And" women; of
that age tnlte-- their love amirs
curiously. If there's a ntrw any-

defense,,she'll find it
I'ln. more-- of her. than of tha
police."

'We'll, see. that there isno. flaw
for her to find! said Blgelow.
And as the taxi drew up in front

"YtiC

petH-j.-

things.,

ot studio;, he, caua--
f ullw about a,he. gob out, But they
had not been followed.

Anne her. hand and the
taxi- her on. Blgelow let hlnr--

told,

selc the studio,
Ian" and' locked, the behlndi
Mm.

had'

rode

with

He about float to. make
sure that no one had. been thero
since Hei hadi left It the Be--
fbtw. Thoni he'opened)ttre cupboard
and: out the towel) and! the-gu- m

towel, he observed: a
frown, marked floor

of tho cupboard,

she. said.

The wlut.
the

Rummaging-- in' the' kitchen; he
wrapping-- puper strihm

and made oi small neatpackageof
trie- - evidence; Then
he crossed' to-- the telephone and'
called hotel.

"Yea," answered. Blgelow. "Ate'
you wide awake?"

"Nb 'r answered
am noU. Come to tea.. Now,. I can-
not talk at alll. haverJusthad my
coffee and looked: at the front
pagesot thai

Ha- - iaUznd she; meant him to
know Bha. had. seen,the reportl
of vronskt's death, and.undentood
that plan.hod. succeeded
I Tnii t can'tcoma ta. tea,!'
lie answered! I was

If you could spare me
your maidl fbri an, or twot."
j "ftiy sne-- repearetr

"To clear un tlias after
nlghtfir The flbor
ouitr tn Be- - seen' to- - wltttouf

further dJulay."
' "Butr oC course your poll
bhed flban!'" sho-- cried! quidkly. "I
Will hcc.at once In a cab
knsti-uctlbu- Will' you bo there to
lllet her inr

Srtemenef BlgeloW
Ttank"

"But It Is nothing,"
assured "Gbodby.'' '

BCirluiblia DIscTeer

ire looked' out oC tha" wjJow,
how long. It wojj,r. take

tho woman to get thern It
occurred" to. him He.

seen, so .He. left Ule wlndoV- v- and:
walked, ttioi floor linpatlently'soU-ln- e

cigarettes.The ptione rangUDilt
he was afraid to answer It as Be
could think of no
hlsi. presenceUterr, and aftfcr a-- try-
ing: two minutes; it stopped! Theni
eventually, Matiushka-- KnocRed at
tho" dbors

"TJlank. Heaven," he crlcdr closlng-the-e

ilbor BeBtnd' She was-- loolt-In- f-

about at the-- disorderedstudltr
wlth a curious expression In her
dartr Blgelow wandered Jtrst

mucH-- of tHo. trnttr
Her.

"This. Is the. part ofi Uio floor
hasaid,lndleatlnn;

tho spot where-- VronskL had. fallen.
Marlushka.looked at It "Thank

you,
''And Uiaro- - are some- marks- In

tho cupboard that will have to be--

rcmoved.
She nodded, glancing: at the.cup

board: "Madams-- said: there 'would:
be somethingtn destroy., also

"TTo, UUrCnni
sweretf Bigelbw, after nn instant's-hesltatlon-.

Ho was nfraldi If he--j

washed?the tower she might not
make- av good" enough' Jbh of It and'
1ft she-- attempted to- burn, it, oie
smell be- noUoodl outsudo-- the
apartmont Besidbsi towel was
too' Incriminating a-- pteoe oc

to- let out of Hiw owrb
that Ho distrusted!MasriushkaJ

But ono- - ctouldi not: Wihe toot many
nroeautSonB,"WUb lb be'nili ritTt
I, loavo' you albnei HereTr" her

"Yes." Mnrlushltai
; "IT anyone-- comes" tw quastlorl
vou 7
. 'T speak no Ktignsm" stre mwrn

"Have-- no fear. Fiwi;
no- - one-- will' ream' anytninrr.""... ..... .. I.V.111

Utat

here

with

her.

that

that

Not

juoeting'ner.jiiancB
"(3ood--

.
Don't let anyone lb. If jo

can. avoid". It and'. Ber sure to Ibc
tMe. door after yoa. when you; gp--

.

is a. sorliie Ibclt that locKs Itseu
TJiUT yob must make sure: tJfte dbi
1 properly closed."

said" Entrrusftlta.
,1 Bigelbw- - took-- up IMs- - pTrckaRe at
departed:

He" drovernextto-- EastBTUl stre
whereASistrelltrhad ar small lrou
Ha hadbuilt It to suit his ovf
peculiar Orr.tmrrig
asi you entered', tnere was a co
fortably-- furnished waianr roi

periodicals' abVi

and plenty of ash Opposi
narosff the HaU, whs the docrc
consulting'roorm IW thw reatv r
nihg tne nouse wai
perfectly equipped moueu aurgr
Qn the i

his living and. sleeping, quart
font on. the, floor abovo that,
servants,wore nouseai

A Klllpina bow-ve- ry neat
d. looking-- lru hls

house clothes openedUia- door
Blgelow and. presentlyuanexed
upr tho-- stains, ana,into me si.

hatlW tweV and gnwUitUng, room Whapa doctorU- -

H,i,tnn.-- n KaIapHI hrAflUfABl

feetwewr into.
there, db your fie didtrtJ haiT a. heavily emBrouy

before'.
trniU'

hunr'
"L

misunderstanding;

night remembering.'

had-

Incriminating-

UDiKarsanakoft

Karaanakoff,

I
newspapers.''

regretfully,
Wondering.

KarsanakoU

wondering,

caMusyto'gtve'tbr

KarsaTiakoff

wants-oiaan:ng- ,"

rmtaklnrcare-o-f

ruoted-grimly-.

requirements:

OiocJCana.goto. .insMiigg reus
liis- - wHIte-- silk pajamas.
I "Annlhrn rlra. CAUnO Ylol snj
hir Tirnld'mL atEllfclaw..
." IbipyrighC 103 Fisderlok J
ion)

WteUnr disposes-- of Hie gun
jHurriw;,

SeekBackupFor
Inffartfoiiasty Fanj
Mortgage Meas

WASHINGTON, 22 (A

Backers'of trie Frsalex-Ilem-

to-- refimnrce-- farm- ihdebtd
It.lHt ti nnniuin Ann, nf m-- ni-

know How stories,grow-whe- --1. campaign
pie start to-- talk: suspicious

afraid,

then,!-- "

Anne's loeltedi

waved
toolt.
Into' Anna's'

doon

lookedi

night

got

quick

found and!

ather

their,
afraid,

"but

hour
matU'7"

mess,
last party. esfie--
blally

lovely

send

him.
Troves

Tften.
tBat rniKC ftj

eyes,
how

might

dance band.

aaelteu

said1

"Tcs,"- -

trayei

thrust Talaclt sat!

Fblr.

conKrtwitnnal artlon- - otr tnel
troverted'measure.

Kc7ipeent4tjvir Lemite
j of the-bil- l said the--

amies-- cemmitteewould1 he" a.is,
tho next few days; to mnJ.1
legislation special, order org
ncss In the heusr.

Kcnrrscntative O'Connor a

atbirt)' lntrodhccd-- a. reirolUtll
iUiat mtroose-- yesterday; SI
Bankhead referred' It tn Hi

committee;
' Mbit lexislatorr Bellevetll
'committee wouIU tjottlf 1 '1
definitely; Tde committee I

"policy" group and tHe admlj
Uon. opposes tha bill, on groi
,ls- irrrTRticrraiT- -
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0 L A.S S I F I E D
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8a line, 5 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Weekly rate: (1 for
5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over S lines. Monthly rate:
fl pet line, no change.In copy.
Readers:10a per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
tate. Capital letter lines double
tegular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday ...,..,... 4INBL

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions, must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first

Tclephono 728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
FOVD the best taxi service In

town. Tour reward will be the
safestandmostprompt r!do you'll
over find.

SfELLOW CAB PH. 150
LOST Black Crocker SpanlqL

Name "Dixie." Collar no nam.
Call 772.

WILL lady that found folder of
keys In Pcnney'astore February
10th please return samo to Herald
offico and receive reward.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BtdK.. Abilene. Twa
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
000 East 3rd Phone481

DRS. Kellogg & Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 50c each.

lira. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking, Draperies,Furniture

Covers
M7tt Main St. Phono KM

Instruction
OUR corporation is accepting ap-

plications from ambitious men
with mechanicalability, to start
Immediate spare lime training to
qualify for positions servicing
air conditioning and electric re-
frigeration equipment.Write for
details. Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Training Corpora-
tion. Box NCA, Herald.

s Business Services 8

INTERLOCKING Weatherstrips,
"Between you and bvl weather",
keepdust,rain, wind and cold out
oz your nomc. trail c. is. Jonn
son, Representative.Phono 9559.

EMPLOYMENT
-- 18 Emply't Wtd Male 13
EMPLOYMENT wanted Expert

enced bookkeeperand sales clerk.
References furnished. Address
Ho JC. Herald. Phono 820,

FINANCIAL

1 7 15 Bus. Opportunities 15
'iHE future for businesslooks, bet-

ter than it has for years.Tho re-
finers of tho latest improved mo-
tor olla wish" to secure car load
distributors for this territory
This Is a completo line in sealed

' drums and cans. The party or
firm selected must haveplean cut
business methods as well as a
inquired Investment.This propo-
sition will stand rigid lnvcstlga--

' tion. In replying please explain
your business connectionfor tho
past two years. Address Box
HOC, Herald.

FOR SALE

1) Musical Instruments 20
v fr. .-- a bargain In well-kep-t up--

iir.ai ptano lor quick saie. au' dress Box XXX. Herald.

Jut- -l

ViVl

insertion.

..i Miscellancouap 2G

fZ

j.K BUSHES: GuaranteedEver-hlooml-

Varieties strong two
ear old plants, field grown.

arch of the following varieties:
lnk, White. Yellow. Jled. $1A5
Hozen, Postpaid. Tytex Rose
"urserlca, Tyler. Texas.

& FOR RENT

?ii Apartments S'i
!HEB-roo- m furnished apartment.
ujlodern. Electi Ic refrigeration.
water paw, wo cnuarcn, wash-.le-g

ton Place. Mrs. Amos It.
Wood. Phne 1383.

CLASS. DISPLAY
-- vni..HWMHH.aH..HaaiiHaBaH4 lltmn TniwnArt. J. auxu uuiirto

" II ou need to borrow money on

lof
- m our car or rrnnanco your pres--

i

st notes come to see us. We
ill advance moro money and
zduce your payments. Deals
asea in minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

SECURITY FINANCE

r COMPANY

Automobile
"

- and

I
r

J. 3

a

,

Personal Loans

B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies --rendering

satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phone

y 2nd Tea Btt

82

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment,

Nice and clean. 1615 Donley St
UNFURNISHED apartments and

rooms to rent Lights, gas and
water furnished. 1107 West 3rd,
Tourist Hotel.

TWO-roo- m upstairs furnished

34

apartments. For couples only.
hi west iNortn 3rd,

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM for rent. 600 Bell.
SOUTH bedroom close In; apply 20 :

36
westoui.

Houses
KIVE-roo- m unfurnished house, for

rent. 311 West North 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale

34

36

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house,
shcetrocked. Good shape. 16x24.
A bargain. Inquire, at te

Grocery. Phone 108.

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

I carry parts for and service all
makes of Vacuum Cleaners for
tho TexasElectric Service Co. In
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa,
Monahans,Wink and Crane, as
well as display new' '37 models in
motor driven brush and straight
suction Eurekas and Maglo Aire
Cleaners.
Twelve years servicing all makes
of cleaners hasproved '37 model
'Eureka Cleanerssurpassany oth
er maKe regardlessoi price for
west Texas.
Some people prefer Magic Aire
typo cleanersand it is the bestof
its Kind madeto date.

40

Havo lots of Hoovers, some near-
ly new and latest Singer Cleaners
aiso nearly new, Many more good
used cleaners cheap; traded In
by people for Eurekasto get that
superior itairexa performance.

Distributors for West Texas,
G. Blain Ldise, Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE at a bargain price 1936

mouei iiariey-uaviaso-n service
car. Carrying capacity 400 lbs.
Driven 5,000 miles. Tclenhono 819.

FOR QUICK SALE 5250.00 credit
on 1S37 oidsmobllc. a ch&nco to
get a brand new Oldsmobile off
the sales floor at a big discount.
win taKo u.oo tor quick sale,
Box 686. City.

56 For Exchange 5G
FOR TKADE Will trade 250.00

creuit on new Oldsmobile for
resident lot or on cheap house
and lot. Box 686. Cil.

API Chapter
Is Organized

Midlniul Man Heads New
Unit FormedBy West

TeW Oil Men
MIDLAND, Fob, 22 Ornagnza--

tion of tho Permian Basin chapter
of tho American Petroleum Insti-
tute was perfectedat a meetingof
oil men from over West Texasand
SoutheasternNew Mexico here. K.
L. Sapplngton of Midland was
elected chairman of the new chap
ter or me a.'.i. Forty oil men
from Ilobbs, Midland, Wink, Hous
ton and Big Spring attended the
organization meeting which was
presidedover by Harvey Hardlson
of Midland. T. A. Pollard of Mid-
land will serve as temporary sec-
retary until a permanentsecretary
Is appointed by tho chairman.

Four G. A. Poole
of Odessa, Hugh Johnsonof Hobbs,
Bon LeFever of Big Spilng and L.
E. Shlplet of Wink were also nam
ed. An advisory committee, con
sisting or 12 men, six of whom will
serve for one year and six for two
years,was also elected. Those who
will serve- for ono vear ara T n
Suddcrth, Hobbs, T. E. Keefer,
wing, li. a. Neal, Hobbs, J. W,
joruan, Midland, Earl P. GriffiD.
juiumnu, ana . a. Hatfield of
Odessa. Those whoso terms will
expire two years from now are
Harvey HaidUon, Midland, Glenn
Vlck, Hobbs. H. B. Hurlev. nit?
Spring,W. T. Dohcrty.. Midland, W.
E. Cunningham,Hobbs, and.J. K.
Hufendlck of Wink.

A committee, composed of Dan
Boddle, Hobbs, H. B. Hurley, Big
Spring, T, E. Keefer, Wink and

M MlB1,
III MIKEY

FIRESTONE
Auto Supiily & Service Stores
507 East3rd Fkee18S

Itocn ta Ik V(c JTlrConf, Wntmla., ovtr N. B C. W4 Nttumk

Hitler Informs Auto
Builders They Must
Halt ForeignImports

Mr. Poncntn of Toxnn. will rnnnrl
at tho next meeting, which Is to
oe neia in Midland on March 25, as
to tho location for futurn mpetlrira
and the number of jneettngs to be
Ui,U UU JOUIV
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Boforo you buy any Refrigeration let

FRIGID AIRE
you a thorough DEMONSTRATION in your

HOME in Actual Use.
COMPARE PRICE COMPARE QUALITY

SAVE WITH FRIGIDA1RE

BUY ON PROOF
CARL STROM

HOME APPLIANCES
Phono 123 213 West3rd St.
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Inflation used
bluntly threatened Germany's

private auto Industry oblitera
today makes
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Reich Independentof foreign mo-
tor Imports.

aggressively for a
good, cheap, "people's car" which
people will buy at home, he told
cabinet members, diplomats ad
other notables invited to the open-
ing of Germany's annual auto
show:

"It Is my Irrevocable will to
make the German automobllo In-

dustry Independentof the Insecur-
ity international Imports. I will
place it on a Bate and solid domes-
tic basis; either prlvato industry Is
capablo of solving these problems
or It isn't capable continuing to
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exist as a private Industry!"
Pointing to Intensemotorization

of the United States as something
worth achieving, Fuehrer an-
nounced national socialists

tolerate "neither slacknessnor
111 will" from motor makers
added; "In the past eighteenyears
I have admitted the plea:
'It can't be done'."

Hcrr Hitler lost his fnhulnuniv.
priced automobllo to tho authori
ties they put him Jail for
his 1923 "beer cellar putsch."

German sales, he said, have
risen threefold since 1033 to the
'point whero "ono German In every

&
&
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INSURANCE
AUTO TRUCK

LIAlttlTY
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION
Us Srv You!

TateBristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor Petrol Mdg

QUALITY FURNITURE
SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT
Balance MoHthly

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IX WEST TEXAS

Barrow Co.
"QUALITY NO SUBSTITUTE"
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AIQO. METRO NEWS
JkfcHtV Popcyc Cartoon; "Little Suce' Tea"

STARTING TOMORROW

k ii I ill, I HI

A Picture 5eJeM5iC
TUNK IN 11BST 0:45

Loyalist
(CONTINUED FKIA1 PAGE 1 I

ed attackers and defenders were
locked In stiff battle in suburban
streets after reinforced militiamen
recaptured the strategic fortified
Ovlcdo bullring.

I'lano Shot Down
From the bullring,

commanders dispatched raiding
quads, bomb throwers and armor

ed cars against the forces of insur
gent Gen. Miguel Aranda in forti
fied positions in a small area In the
center of the city.

One Insurgent plane was report
ed shot down in an aerial battle
which followed a governmentbom
bardment ot Pelayo barracks. In
surgent.The Jarama front was the
scene of intensefighting as militia
men sought to advance on San
Martin de la Vega.

Governmenttroops wcte declared
to have seized Control of a 'Jarama
bridge a mile from San Martin in

thrust
against insurgent lines.

In Aragon, a desperate attempt
was begunby thousandsof General

d'ORSAY
TXT.KWRITEK SUrMX CO.

KEMTNGTON-ltAN- D

SALES & SFUV1CE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

JtlBBONB
SUPPLIES

AN Makes Repaired& Rebuilt
Alt Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPri.Y CO.

rfeese16U 308 W. 4th St

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastThird St.

.SUITS & DRESSES
Silks A Specialty

CASH & CARRY

mm " UP

HKft, theme
Hrif Let's

he H""

fitJMat. ll . . '.

WITH A GREAT

STAGE STAR

Paramount
"CUKUSTONK RKl'OKTKK"

government

Francisco Franco's men to crack
government lines and reach the
Mediterranean their strong
holds in this old-tim- e monarchlal

was battered down with
a loss of more than 1,000 insurgent
dead.

yti some

from

(Insurgent in this at
would mean splitting of Va-

lencia, temporary seat of the Span-
ish government, and Barcelona,
capital of the allied Catalonlangov
ernment. Both are on the eastern
eeacoast).

is mougn girding itself ior a
offensive, the government

decreed mobilization of all Army
reservist of 1932 to 1936 inclusive,
between the agesof 23 and 27, af

an estimated 150,000 men
in government territory. Many of
these, however, alreadywere in the
trenches.

i

Hearing
(CONTTtTOED PROM FADE I I

preparation for a fresh courts program to the senate took

Work

a
ht" tele

prov.nce

success

supreme

more definite form when Speaker
Bankhead said such a course-- was
'appropiiato."

Job
He pointed out that In one re

spect the fact that It must con
firm the appointment of judge?
and justices the senate has "a
deeper Interest" In the legislation
than the bouse.

Opposition to the court program,
Bankhead remarked, oonterui
around the contention the presl
dent wants to "pack" the supreme
court.

It this (courts reorganization)
bill partes," he said, "that Is go'np
to be of great concern to the

3ome senators have expressed
tho that enactment of the
Stunners' voluntary retirement

Beware Coughs
from commoacolds

That Hang On
No matter bow manv medicines

you havetried for your cough,chest
cum or urunciuailmiauon,you canget relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious troublo maybo brewing andyou cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than1Creomul-
slon, which goes right to the seat
ot the trouble to old nature to
Eootheand healthe Inflamed mem-
branesas the germ-lad- en phlegm

P U i?ierJ, remedies have
failed, don't bo discouraged, your
druggist Is authorizedto guarantee
Creomulslon and to refund your
money if you are not withresults from the very first bottle.Get Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

n
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measures result In one cr
two withdrawals from the high
tribunal and case the tension over
the court Issue.

Opponents have sought to spll
Mr. Roosctclt's full program intr
two parts, one providing for n
speed-u- p of lower federal courtr
and thn other authorizing the In-

crease In supreme court member-
ship.

Senators who conferred with
Mr. Roosevelt lato Saturday, wher
he gnvo the "go nhc"ad" signal, In-

dicated thire vould be no cdmpro
misc.

Senatorswho. have not yet com-
mitted tliemselvts still held the
balance of power. Senator Nye
(R-N- came out . Inst night
ngilnst tho program, bringing the

of announced opponent
to 31'. Senator Green (D-tt-I) a
the !.amp tlmo expressed support
bringing to 31 those who have pub
Holy favored It.

Bnr LeaderSaysPlan
Would Destroy Court

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 22 UP)
Frederick H. Stlnchfleld, Minneap-
olis, presidentof the AmericanBar
Association, said President
Roosevelt's plan to reorganize the
supremecourt would "destroy" the
high

Stlnchfleld said in an address
prepared for delivery to the Min-
neapolis Civic and Commerce As-
sociation and a radio audience:
"From that destruction will come
fundamentalchangesIn the consti-
tution of the United Statesx x x"

Court justices chosen under the
president's plan, Stlnchfleld
tended, would be men "whose
views Indicate with utter direct
ness theirwillingness and intention
to the laws which congress,
under the Instructions of the ad
ministration, shall pass. The
suit is necessarilyclear."

i

Ellin
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ed In plans at

le- -

Schattlequoted him as saying he
had no Intention" of

either Miss Roth or. Heltz.
Miss Roth several days ago ter

minated a friendship of a year,
Capronl declared, and had return
ed numerouspresentshe had given
her.

Schattle said murder charges
would bo filed and that all
articles ot apparel which might be
used in a suicide attempt had been
taken from the youth. Capronl Is
a grandson of the late
Capronl, who for years operated
one of the city's leading
restaurants.

Tho States is the wotld's
largest Importer of chemicals.

Around 18 million golf balls are
manufacturedIn the United Stater
annually.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES'

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Kurt"

""W.r;

The
MAIIKKTS CLOSED

NEW YORK, Feb. 22 to All
domcstlo security and commodity
exchanges are closed today except
Various livestock markets.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 22 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 0,000; top 10.45;
bulk good and choice 170-30- 0 lbs.
10.25-4- good sows 0 60-7- 9.

Cattle 7,000; calves 1,000; early
top light steers 14.50; one prime
load bid above 14 SO, nsklng 14.75;
1500 lb. bullocks up to 14 00, a new
high; several loads 13.75-14.2- 5 with
medium to good Krnde-kin- ds 8.25-11.0-0;

hclfeis 15-2- 5 higher; cows
strong to 25 very scarccj
weighty sausagebulls up to 6 65.

Sheep 10,000 Including 3,500
few sales wooled lambs at 10 50-7-5

fully asking 11.00 upward
on Strictly choice kinds; fall shorn
handywelghts 0.00; fat sheep
steady; few early sales ewes
5.75-60-

FOUT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. W) (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 2,100; top 0.70
paid by snippersand small
packer top 0 60; good cho'ce180--
300 lb. 0.50-7-0; good 150-17- 5 lbs,
8.25-0.4- butcher pigs mostly 5.00--
60.

22

to

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,300: load
1,141 lb. fed steers 0.75; 3 loads
around 1100 lb. 025: 3 loads grass
steers7,15; load at 6.50; 8 loads 887
lb. yearling steers 8.25; load fed
heifers held abovo 0 00; most beef
cows' 4 00--5 00; few 5 25 upward:
calves scarce at 7.00 upward, bulk
plain and medium grades 4

Sheep 3,000; fat lambs Steady to
25c packers paid 0 00-5- for
most medium to good wooled lambs
and bid 0.75 on best offerings;
shorn lambs 7.00-5- 0

HOSPITAL NOTES
HOSriTAL NOTES

Big Srplng Hospital
S. W. Graham,who was admitted

to the hospital for treatment sev-

eral days ago, has returned to his
home.

Mis. Leonard Terry, 206 Algerlta
street, has ic turned to her home
after receiving treatment.

Mrs. J. W. Childress ot hear Gar
den City was in the hospital for
treatment and hasreturned home,

Lewis, son ot Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
RIggan, who sustaineda fractured
leg February 18th, was in the hos
pital to havo the memberset.

Mrs. J. B. Elliott, 403 Bell street.
underwent minor surgery
days ago and has returned to her
home.

Imogene, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. of Stanton, suf-
fering from pneumonia, is

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cal-
verly ot Garden City, a daughter,
February 20th.

Mrs. D. C. Jones, 1206 Johnson
street,underwenta sinus operation
February 20th.

BUlle Rogers, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Battle, Is in the

for treatment.

O. U Fredericks, of the Rich
mond Drilling company, is In thr
hospital for treatment of a leg

Rev. J. O. Heath, retired
minister of Garden City, Ii

quite ill In tho hospital.

Pauline, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Tucker, 210 Northwest
Fourth underwent an ap
pendectomy Sunday night.

Mrs. S; J, Hucstis was In the hos
pital for treatment.

Mis. W. C. Robinson, 505 West
Sixth street, was In the hospital
Sundayfor treatment.

Mrs. J. II. Willis ot Mcntone was
admitted February 20th for treat
ment.

Calvin Cunningham, 210 John
son stieet, was in the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. W. . McGuffin of Coabomo
Is convalescingfrom an attack of
influenza.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T, A
Northcut of Garden City, on Feb-
ruary 20th, a daughter.

show. wm.iTTTTTT1

Payrolls Up
Nine Billion
From '33Mark

1936 Wages Represent63
Percent Of Nation's

Total Income

W.h yy nim
Workers receivednnnrnlmnt.i til
Per cent of the nation' nlimiin
total Income of $60,000,000,000 last
year, mo uepartmcnfof Commerco
nas reponeu.

Labor income ellmhpil fmm too.
000,000,000 in 1033 to J38,500,000,0ob
msi year, nn increase of approxi-
mately 30 ncr cent. Mntlnnat In.
come increased at approximately
uiu name rate irom mo 1833 low of
$45,000,000,000.

Labor Income la iloflnixt In id.
report, published In tho Consumer's
uuiue, as income irom salariesand
wages of all employes. It Includes
wages paid to unskilled workers
and to skilled craftsmen, and sal-
aries paid to office personnel.

Ucpth ReachedIn 1933
Tho survev. nntltlert "ivhn .r.t.--

the national Income?" showed na
tional earnings hit a peak of $79,
000.000000 ill in?!1 nml hn ,!....
ped to $45,000,000,000 at the depth
oi me ucrpcsslon in 1033. About
40 cent of that, loss has been
recovered.

All types- - of Incomes except
irom interest payments suffered
major slashes during tho depres-
sion. All except interest
payments have shown substantial
recovery In tho past three years.

Interest navments cllmhoit four
In 1930, then dropped to 13

points ociow tne luzo in 1035. The
decline was attributed to lower
Interest rates crenerAllv'nrnvnlllni?
since the boom period.

Dividend Payments Recover
Dividend nnvmr-n-t anttlrvA

heaviestfrom the dinrpalnn n.
tween 1929 and 1933 the decline
was 63 per cent. About SO per
cent of that loss had been recover-
ed at the end of 1935. Recovory
Is believed to have speeded Up In
1036.

Proprietary navmenta n

which partners or individual pro
prietors or unincorporated enter-
prises and individ-
uals withdrew from their Tiimlriniia
In. 1029 to $7,300,000,000 In 1933.
They Increased to approximately
$10,000,000,000 in 1035.

Rent and rovaltv rcclntont riv,
ceived $3,400,000,000 In 1929 and
only $1500,000.000 In 1033. In 1929
mis type oi income represented4
Dor cent.of the nnttonnl Innntnn nnrl
In 1933, 3 per cent. In 1935 It had
increased to aoout fM&U.UUU.UOU

I

ACCUSED SLAYER IS
HELD WITHOUT BOND

FORT WORTH, Fob. 22 UP) H
Grady Jordan, 42, chargedwith the

Wednesday of his step-
daughter, Miss ChrUtel King, 20
was orderedheld without bond aft-
er an examining trial before Jus-
tice of tho Peace Hal P. Huglus:
today.

Jordan did not appear at thi
hearing He slashed his throat
after the shooting and beating of
the young woman and his attornej
requested that his presenco b
waived.

Tho Tarrant county Jurj
beganan Investigation.

City Detective Hcwertcn testi-
fied Jordan signed a statemsn'
admitting the slaying.

DAMAGE SUIT RESULT
OF HIGHWAY CRASH

Damagestotaling $9,100 wereask
ed In a suit filed In 70th district
court here today by Mrs. Mary Lou
McCombs of Graham against Clay-
ton Stewart, Big Spring rancher.

Mrs. McCombs charged In her
petition that her husband, John
McCombs, receivedfatal Injuries in
a collision April 21, 1936, on High
way No. 1 in Parker county. The
truck, with which her husband's
machine collided, was driven 'by
Clifton Sanders. Big Spring, and
contained cattlebelonging to Stew
art, she alleged.

lj. .U
will lb ,wy tk.t ff peeplewH

Suit Heard
Testimony Offered In

County Court On
Royally Deal

Suit or Matt li. Robinson,
nctlnat Noel T Lawson

Big Spilng oilman, for cbllectlor
of commission allegedly owing him
went to trial in tne county court
today. Other cases docketed for
the day were continued until
March 1.

w,n'

On the stand during the morn
ing, R N. Robinson, a party to
tun suit, said that he had been
offered flvo per ctat ot a sate
pilco on a royalty deal between
Mrs. Kato Mayo, Paducah, and
Lawson, Ills contract, he testified,
was merely toget the two to agree
on price.

defense contended that pay
ment of the commission was con
tingent upon the consummationof
the deal, something which ncvei
happened.

Accotdlng to Robinson, the a
leged tommf-islo- amouhtcd to
$2t0. t

aU

Deposition were being rea?
when tno coutt adjourned atnoon
Lawson was to take thestand thlr
afternoon. Judgo Charles Sullivan
was presiding.

t

Convict Offers
Himself In The

CauseOf Science

OKLAHOMA CITYr Feb. 22 W
A felon under two' life
sentencesfcr murder, a leader lr
a bloody prison brtak from Mc
Alitor penitentiary last Mav. ha'
Offered to become a "human
guinea pig for rclcnce, Paul Col
vert, member of the board of af
fairs, said today.

said tho prisoner. Jullu'
Bohannon, one-tim- e Texas con
vlct, ptcbably made tho offer re
olltlng it was his only method o'
ever being eligible for release, but
added the state was acceptingthe
oucr in good faith.

Ut

Tho

"Ho wants to be a guinea dIct."
uoivcrt said, "and If some medlca'
organization is anxious to perform
sojie experimentswith new medi
cincs or drugs. I think the way ir
open."

Bobannou was dismissed fron
Huntsville, Tex, prison In 193
after a short term fot
theft.

Under Hfn sentencefor mm dor
iro jiuu scrvca less tnofi a year
wncn ne participated in the Mc- -

Alcster prison break. He was can
tured in Texasseverajweeks after
tne DieaK.

Credit Meet
To Colorado

Messages Against New
TaxesHeard At San

Angclo Session
Next meetlneof tho faint mii..

ence of the credit bureau secre-
taries and credit nunnnn rr At..
trlct No. will be held in Colorado,
prooaDiy in August, members of the
local party which Sundayattended
a similar meetlnir In Sun ln.ii.
said today.

Speakersat tho conference urg-
ed GovernorAllred to "give Texas
business a break" hv rutH no- Hnn,n
on appropriations, avoiding new
inxes, ana collecting delinquent
taxes.

L. A. Eubankn numnr nf h.
Big Spring bureau, spoke during
mo inurning on -- wnen we work to-
gether." At a ioint mpotlntr (v..
afternoon JudgeD. M. Oldham,
ADiiene, u. a. referee In bank
ruptcy, gave a detailed discussion
On bankniDt laws. mnrHnllv o

they affected credits.
Attending from Big Spring were

Eubanks. Mrs. .iiatrit
Vice Of th hllrnm, ...

Mrs. Pauline Sullivan, Craw- -
loru notel credit agent and secre-
tary Of the district credit in.no.
gers, and Marguerite Alderson,
member of the A. M. Fisher com
pany credit department.

One of the contributors in thr
Red Cross flood relief fund was F
T. Flood of Warren, Pa.

wn r--- L :rri. iwiiniwwi i&4- -
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Students To
GiveProgram

Mexican Pupils Will Ap
pear In Annual Pa

Affair
Students qf the Kate Morrison

(Mexican, wnrri nchnnl will twt nra.
scnted at 7:30 p. m. today in their
annual natrlotlc tiroeram at tho
school building.

Proceedsgained from nominal
admission charge will go
tho purchaseof radio for the
school.

"Our American Music" will be
the title of the program.

The first division will final with
Indian music and will feature Do
mingo Castillo and Perez
singing "Red Wing."

Colonial music will fnllnw with
the school joining In "Father of the
Land We Love." A minuet will bo
an addedattraction.

Negro music will Include a med-le- y

of negro songs by the school
anu valentine drill.

Henry Hernandez,David Gomez,
and Alfonso Mendcz will sing
"Home on the Range," lllustratlvo
of cowboy music. In this d'vlslon
win do "I'm An Old Cowhand" by
the school. "Emnl Rnrtrllo." hv
David Parras and Frank Martlncs,
"Alia en el Grande" by the
school, "Prairie Melon" by Eluera
Ochotorana, Vinccnta Moncada, and
Tricne Subla.

The program will be concluded
by natrlotlc music Including mt,t.
ley of patrlot'c aires. "America the
Beautiful" by Teresa RoUI6n. An-
gelina Trhlano, and Mary Cruz, a
flag drill and the grand finale, "The
Star Spanglo Banner."

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Oil Well Sunnlv Mmninv tn va.
roof bulldlne at 211 Lancasterwith
sheet iron, cost $250.

S. C. Hardy, to erect seven-roo- m

residence at 1007 Main street.
cost $2,500.

Marriage Licences
O. G. Lancston. Stanton, nml

Miss OnctaHayes, Stanton,
W. A. Jones,Big Spring, and

Miss Ruby Evelyn Williams, Big
spring.

Vance McDonale, Forsan, and
Miss Odelle Smith. Rip Snrlnir

H. R. Hicks, San Francisco,Cal.,1
ana Miss Edith Eva Foreman,Bel
linger.

In the 70th District Court.
Mary Lou McCombs. et nl viru

Clayton Stewart, suit for damages.
xvetv cars

H. L. Ellis, Dodge sedan.
H. T. Moore, Dodge sedan

MORE
CALLED BY IL DUCE

ROME. Feb. 12 UPl Flv claa.a
of Italian conscriptsreceived orders
from Premier Mussolini today to
nweii naiy men under .arms tn
more than 1.500.000 so
world would learn how rapidly

aiy can oe placed on a war foot
ng.
Acting as his own serretnrv nf

war, II Duce issued a terse,
last night

warning the 1.000.000 Itallann nf thn
classesfrom 1900 to 1904 to be ready
io answer tne lascist call to arms
witnin the next few months

GETS 10 YEARS
DALLAS. Fnh. fl im u.1t...

Burks Dunnahoo. nntrl
neer; was sentencedto 10 years In
Leavenworth penitentiary today
wnen ne pleaded guilty to usingthe
malls In an attemnt In nitnrt si.
000 from Jt. L. Thornton, Dallas
Danxcr,

Constipated
30

"For thirty yaars had'ttubbtrn
constipation. Sometimt did not oo
for fuur or flvo day. alio had awful

bloating, headachu andpalm In?at back. Adlorika helped right away.
Now oat sautagt, bananao.pie, any-
thing want and never felt better.
sleep aoundly all night and enjoy life."

Mm. Mabel Schott.
If you are suffering rein eonttipatlon,

deepletaneas,sour stomach, and gas
bloating, there It quick relief for you
In Adlerlka. Many report action In
thirty minutes after taking Just on
dote. Adlerlka glvet complete action,
cleaning your bowel tract where ordi-
nary lixativet do not oven roach.

Dr. O. L. 3Am6, tit-- Tl, raparlfl
"In miiUU (auxin! ruaiuiaf Adttrlkm
tktkt trrtJk fljf(Ml hicltrim mmd

Qlv your bowtla rtal cleansing
with Adlerlka and tea how good you
feel. Jutt on tpeonful relieves QAS
and stubbornconstipation.
Biles ic "Long 1'harmacy, Inc

Cunningham& Philips. In Ackerlv
uy it. iiawortn, uruggist adv.

'
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LONG TIME MARTIN. ,

COUNTY RESIDENT Pp'
SUNDAYS

florvlnna war hjit.l at ,

day In the Stanton Baptist church
far Edward rSnunn Ellnnri. 72 Innir.
time residentof Mart'n county, He
suwuuiucu ouuuuy hi j.i ou ms

isuand came to Martin county In
1011 with his wife. Marv Ellen
Elland.

Surviving film Am hi wldnnr fnilf
sons, L. B.- - Elland, Bowncy, Cat,
Troy N. Elland, Midland, Willis S.
Elland, Reno, Nov., Roby J.
Socarro, N. M.; two daughters,Lois
Katherlne Ellnnrl. Rtnnlnn. nnJ
Mrs. John F. Cox, Snyder; three
Drotncrs, w. w. Elland, Stanton,
C. C. Elland, Greenville, and B B
Elland. Shrcvnnnrt I.i nml (...
sisters,Mis. Fred Hale, Trent, nnd
mrs. Marvin Alexander, Lubbock,

no aiso leaves at grand childten.
Last rites cnririiictml hv T?o..

Raines,pastor of the Stanton Bop
nai cnurcn, and interment wag in
tho Evergreen ccfiibtery. Ebcrley
Funeral home, nip flnrlno- - 1,.
charge of arrangements.

HOUSES WRECKED
IN STORM

CHARLOTTR. N. h 10--

Scattbrcd North Carolina commu-
nities becan counting thn tn.
day of a Bevere storm which swept
up fiom South Carolina, cut a
tnrco-mi- ie path through Charlotte
and wrecked homes tn thn run.
cord and Greensboro area.

Many houses wcro demolished
but only three serious casualties
vrcio reported after the storm last
nignt

j. R. Simmons was badly huit
ncre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack naxslnvnnt
were injured when their stcre-fll-t
Ing station nenr Groi-nhnr- n .,.
overturned and burned.

DRAWS S1C0 FINE IN
DRUNKENNESS CASE

A fine of 1100 nnd pnt wn im
posed against Charles after
he had entered a plea of to
a chargeof drunkennessIn munici-
pal court today. Such heavy fines
are Invoked in the rnnrt nnin i..n
tho defendant Is accused of having
uccn at me wneci or an automobile
under the influence of liquor. Tl
Case Was tho secnm! tn thn mttma.
offense In the court this year.

MALARIA CARRIED
BY CLIPPER SHIPS?

MANILA. Feb. 22, UP) Philip
nine health nfflrnm ilUnlnen.! ik.
day they are investigating whether
malaria mosqultccsare riding lb- - '

irans-farm-c planes fro
hero to Honolulu and Alameda "

Calif.
Officials of the health and quar-

antine bureaus dtarted a surve
covering a radius fro-- n

the Cavlto base of tho giant --rca
plane.1 to detcnrlne If the ano
pheles mosquitoes arc breeding
within the area.

There aro 2,312 airports and
landing fields In the States,

Annie lulcn In finlntr ii,1 In thn
place of oil .for- - tempering steel In
vsecnosiovaKio.

I,When Yoli Think Of
Photography
. Think Of

Free Delivery on Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1403 St. Phone3W

JACK FROST
fllABHAOr

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reasonable.Prices
108 West Third

f establishing a theme and thenplaying all around it. One T,Mr I f T I I "lj .C W fni.n9 leadsto anotherin rapid, haywire succession.Since - ?N fe'
W I X. l I J K I swng music is the rage,we thoughtyou might get a kick ?VHBH&it fy 9r f" of "swing pictures," basedonthe same gf
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